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The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Fust Savmgs Bank 
and 
Trust Company 
MAKE TIDS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
WE HA. VB AV .AILA.BLB THE 
;FOU.OWING GBBBK OHAR-
AOTERB :FOR USB m YOll'B 
l'RlN1'IN(I-TKrxs 
~A~fiqJ 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
OLARK:fc~BN'lftJ§S MEE:TIHEREDITY IS TRIALS OF~LIBRARIAN DR ltiUt~lA\~Lt~EOIES DR !HEWETT OtJTLmES NEW MEXIOO RESOURCES C Ss Y lly MISS SHELTON (Co t nued From Pnge 1) DIS U ED B The day s work be~ shortl;r after Ever ht.'IJlr of tho vme&a.ree? The sc en.bf e resoutcee of New ){ex 
cr or not t a water vould ba detrl 1 30 and the da ly 1 te of the libranan He 1s a native of the southwe:Jt and co and a p an for an archacolog cal 
n enta to rr gation. some torty miles SCIENTISTS s a long an.l S:trenuoua ono but 11 full while not aQeeptea in the bep.t fam1 survE!y of t e pueblo plateau were diS 
bolo tl e wei a of ntarQst and OJ?po.-tuw.hes of all he 1s not n19arly so dangerous as cussed by Dr Edgar L Hewett and • 
Uc po uted out that m study ng th a k ds so that she woulcl not ebange popu a.dy supposed Reg nald F1sl er both of t e Uu vors ~~ 
quest on the ro at on of the well to BIRTH REGULATION AND t for any other type of work. From M1Ss Helsn E Murphy of the Un ty of New Mex co at the soc al sc1 2 
the nu nerous nnil,. beautiful crater IMMIGkATION PlR.{IHLli!:Dill7 30 te> 8 the students come to :ratlUll varsity of New Me:nco is responsible ences group meet ng at the Umve sty E 
ap nga of the local ty was broug1 t out QY~:rn ght books due by 8 a m .tor the latter statement She discuss Tuesday mor g n conJunct on wJth 
L estock wna found to enJO" tho S t tl 1 1 f th TJ esc mpo ta t re.aerve bo~ks ara ~d Mr V negar13e at the b ologlePl soc:; meet ng of t1 e Amor can Asaoe a " peakers a e n g aess ou o e 
vater f om t e l'{ell after 1t had cool I AmeriollU Aasoc at on for the Ad, ne!:'ded epeh per od of the day and the ton meet ng of the: Amen<=an AEI~O<>ta·j tion for the Advanc!'lment of Se ence 
ad nnd t was tound that the well vancement of Sclenco d str ct meeting f. rst h' bulat Pn a w th the careless or fQr tho .A,dyancem13nt of Sc1euc~ Spenk•ng of the sc ant fie resources 
caused mnu-v of tl e natural snr ng• •r d 't th U t L thoughtless t~tuaent who forgets or ne the Un1ven ty Monday afternoon 1n New Mex: co Dr He vett pomted out 
" J.' u on ay n gn n. e mvcrs y cc 
ce se flow ng so that 1t became ap tu e hall tackled tbe problem of g ecta to br~ng these books hMk at St"Udy of the habtts and anatomy dur g the pnst few years tl ore 
Parent t at w en the sahne matter requ cd t me Another aouree of pro ea that the CQ.QI.tnQn belief that the has been great arcl aeolog cal act v ty gen c ri.lfonn dish:sas 
went nto the R o Salada ;regula;rly 0 p G llctte of Colorado Harold lB the effo:ft made to aecure v1 egareo a po aonous JS not tJ'U~ New MeXIco 
from the won t d d :aot enter f:rom return of books loaned for two Ml3 Murphy sa. d resources m archaeologv and S Co ton of San Frane sco mount:un " 
some of the spdngs stat on and Profsssor J weeks A date due slip is P"•••••1 The vinegaree known also as Vme 1 Pl•leon1;ol<>gy have become w daly 
He po ntcd out results of tl e study I ~<~o~;~~.:a~ G h n the back of each volume for the ga~oon has been generally supposed he .entd Thera has beon I 1 ;R arth appear ng on t e 1111 sl ow ng vatymg quant ty of aalme program out ned tl e need of se conven enee of the reader but a great to be vep.omous because of th~ secre some valuable se ent f c research much ., 
I matt'" com ng lDto the R o Grande n b h 1 m:lny Ignore th s slip wh eh ~ecesa1 t ons t OJects desultory co leet ng and a great deal .. leet ve parentage :rt contro ~ 
aummer and follow ng cloud measures and closer study of the prob tatcs tl e hbrary s send ng out overdue .A,ccprd ng to )ilss Murphy by moans ot pia n vandalism g 
sl ps da y The rules and regulat ona of 1ta at cky secret on the maeet wh ch In. order to protect the nterests ot ,.R ems of herod ty 
of the bbrary pusted n the entrance s about an tnch long 1.s enabled to rnn t e state ho su d a law vas passed Dr Colton tackled the problem 1n 
GRAND CANYON reference to the southwest pomtmg vay hqve sectll ngly been read by only rap dly over smooth s\ll'faces and to protect tho sc ent f e sources from a fe v It a so seems diff cult to m ea.ptur~ such prey as ants vandal am and removal from the state out tl at Mex cnn nnm gration to the ANTEDATES THE southweate .n states offers a ser ous at l n the student body the ltbrary H s food consiSts Qf li ng animals wholesnlc qunut t es but po nted out t ad t on o£ a lence which should be c:wt red mamly at twilight A em that only part of what a sought can problem m eugen1es 
He po nted out that tlle 80 called so recogmzed and accepted that any t VlBt of the c.biliee;al always In be aceompl shed by leg slat on 
Dr 
ANCIENT MAN Mex can mm grants are nenrly pure rem uder ~hould be unnecessary t1 orux rel!-dcrs the VIctim mca.p Scientific Object1vea A great. many a.tudenta eeem t() l:Jave of escape and 1t 1S aoon reduced The ()bJect vea accord ng to Dr Indians that their ntelligence 1s con.. 
DaVls Places Age 
the Ohasm at 700,000 
Years 
8 derably lower than the lev(ll of the no respect for the phys eal condtbon to a mere shell w1th a bear I ke hug Hewett are 1 Stop wa.sto of so en 
of books There are book marks :lor tl at would oven do Strangler Lema t f c resources 2 Hold a fair al a.re that t1 cy pay no taxes 
for lower wages ra 80 b g fam children saymg Save me JUSt ce for the state 3 Encourage the estab 
many of whom are Amor can Cit wr te or bend my page and Keep Twenty i e or 30 ants make a. fauly lahment of local museums m var ous 
b th b h me clean Tho books tn the Un good mea1 Then Mr VIneuaree aa lia. of tho state 4 Inaugurate a ~ens ecawe ey are orn n t e :o 
.. 
Un ted States vers ty 1 b:rary would nppreciate this ble as not w 1 rest his double chm ovez systom of state monuments and parks 
Wlde Open nnm care h s stomach vhteh s usually distend Contmu ng on tl o subJect ot arch 1 1.,.£\NAT Long before Eve bawled Adam out 'J:'~ !or gctt ng tho stomach acho because 
April 26 1929 
Make Our Star~ 
Your Hangout 
Between Classes-
There s Always 
An Extra. Deck 
of Cards for 
Bndge and 
Whtle You re 
Playmg Try One 
of Our Cokes-
There Is a Dtfference 
UNIVERSITY :BRANCH 
Tle Store Bu lt for 
SO~HWEST PBmTING co I e had eaten n g oen apple tl e Col 
211 West Gold none 8079 Ol'ttdo r vcr was alowtr eat ng 1ts way 
Wh Ie Ell 8 IBland as t 0 f ont The 1 brary welcomes the students cd after tl e repast and tak1'S a sleep I ~:::~~:.;d Reginald F sl er n h 8 paper 
door is closed thD back door IS W dO and urges each and CVCr.) Ol16 to DJake IS lf unegaroes sleep r the need of an archneolog BTIIONG B -BTBONG S 
~=============~~ tl rough a rocky plateau and preparmg ~ the greatest aeon c attract on n the open and we are rece v ng potent a use of It but also asks tho hearty co Cann1bal am IS practtced m the fam cal survey There must c ti.Zens o:f a much lower grade than ope at on of tl c student body n the and v;h le the lllBect. can Inthct a 
f h E 1 b ary s effort to furnlah wl atsoevcr a not of maps wh ch who eamo rom aout ern urope 
be dev sed a system 
w 11 supply needs of 
laboratory vorkers RENT A CAR U Dnveit 
All New Eqmpment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS CAR CO 
Statton No 1 
115 N 3rd Ph 309 
Statwn No 2 
B. d mntcr al a called for It s the 1 po sonoua both .:lte d and Through the years tho r ver has been b 
ateadi y to build ono of the He po nted out further that under rary s a m to prov de for all needs WI en Miss Murphy had concluded he sa. d 
g eat wonders of tho world-the Grand a plan of eugtfn cs reform tl e breed 0 the all emb acmg f eld. of th<>Ught I her paper- on tho VJnegaree IInrold S In tho field a map of large scale 
f d and learn ng Coltiln of tJ o Sa Fran sco mouutn u that may be put to folder form 18 Canyon ng o only competent children voul 
TJ a h story of the great mecca for be encouraged and tho breedmg of In stat on of the Unive s ty of needed In tJ e laboratory a large wall 
tour sts sc ant sta :U.d fat gued mon competents d acournged INQUIRING REPORTER discussed h1s expedments map n one p1cco s essentiaL 
of commerce waa diseusacd Tuesday It was h s belief tl at mental trw.ts a. colony of white rats Then there must be a method of 
n ght by Dr W M Dav s at the n ght are eons dorably more nnportant than Our quest 011 for thlB week was, Several rata. of the c lonv he aaid asaembhng and preserv ng tho facts 
seas on of the meetmg of tl e .Amer IPllysiicnl trruts and that the only aolu Wltat ts your particular pet were born mth a peculint' hydtoce are already known and of 1 n 
world Lovely 
WASH FROCKS 
$3.50 to 
iGnbn .. " rxtrn 
Coast to Coast Assocrated College News Servrce 
Buy your t1okets for the 
Mibta,ry Ball from any 
member of D comp~n.v 
The pnce 1s $2 00 per 
couple 
• N. M. HOST TO STATE HIGHS 
Jramatnc Club To 
Present 'New Ladv 
Bantock at .. ,..un .. 
Honor Societies 
Tao New Members; 
Officers Inducted 
DILLEY IN LEAPS Mortarboard Jr and Khatah 
of Oantpus Queens to 
Rtval Ct shman s 
Perform Annual Rrte 
W A. A. SPRING 
ffiKES IN PROGRESS 
DR ZIM!I[ERMAN TO 
JlOSTON MEETING F acultv Refuses 
Semor P., ... :.vu 1 
Upperclassmen Must 
Exams 
Senos oft s attuton 
con nuo :»tudy ng They ~ 11 be 
o c ye tho r A rna Mntor w tl 
d ugged. feeling of now lodge kno vl 
Uge caused by (JXces.a. ve c nmm ng by 
va) of :p epa:r:o.t au fot the f nat exams 
tl o In t vee of June 
r o cl!laB of !J 1 ought th11-t they 
ad g ve enough of the r valuable Y PLEDGES MUST BE 
t mo to ,tudy i! so t ey drew up a PAYED BY MAY 
pet t o n d pre'lented t to thB faeul 
ty Tile pot t o p ov ded for t e ox 
o pt ou from nll f al exam na.t ona of 
e c y Se or v th an average of 0 
:ro evdetytougltdf 
on the subJect 1 ocnuse 
moetmg Monday 1 on the JlC 
plaeed before tl e faculty for 
a vote and vn.s tu ned do vn unum 
u ously there as Mt one voice ra1sed I UCI\lll<le 
dsseso 
e v 11 at 11 be annoyed by ab S P actlce t ndod Bon ors stroll ng through N t pr1ng r t c J a S and thO 1 brary Will cont nne uqUCl'q_u_o __ ._0 _____ _ 
Bnngs Out 28 be elu tared uv vlth a honrde of I Unofficial DeciSIOn 
Good For a. Strong LOBO RUNNER WILL GO TO 
Lobos Walk Away 
With VIctory In 
Meet With Anzona 
Contests To Be 
Held Mav 9 ..11 
Ftsher Runs Hts Last Race For TRACK COMPETITION KEEN 
Va.rsrty 
Tenms Oratory Debatmg Events 
To BeHeld 
Lnst Satru: lay t e last ntercolleg ate 
poiint1•·: 1.ru1ek u eet wus lu~ld on Lobo f1e d 
but uo~t wccl w 1 find tha stands 
fil cd viti 1 uudrcds of tr el onthus 
il.Bts aga n because on JI,GXt Fr day 
a d Saturllay tl e U :u 'Vera ty :vlll be 
to tl e 1 terse ol:uot <) traek and 
n eot 
Scores of b gl schools from all over 
tl e state v 1 send the r ropresenta 
t ves to Lobo f old hop lli that tl ey 
mal e. a name for their school 
} at t o o I ave not boon many 
1 0>1.tr•ncc blo ka fdel at tho off••• but 
to t e lat-Jat :reports 1t I$ 
est mated tl at t era mll be PlO.llY 
taa: us entcrQd Tl o fraternity houses 
t o cllmp Iii 1 n.va expressed thai!! 
to 'be o£ u d n the ous ng of 
men 
Fro u or orb; c.om ng u from. tl e 
1 atl:let n cots tl roug out the stato 
t see s more than poaa Qle tl at a few 
of t o stnte raeOl'ds ate go ng to be 
513 515 W Central Ph 770 
1can Assoc at on for the Advancement the problem of prevent ng the hobby avocation si.;lellne or what condition wluch. lvero roferred I B<>rti.ng nov data as It comes to bght 
have you? We sure got some as ' haghbrows ~ h of Sc ence at the Uruvers ty lecture from becom ng saturated Wlth .~:'"a rescarc IS earned on now 
hall defect vee cr m nat types and Btartling results The answers m Bmc.e the b rtha were among elm!'e facta that como to the surface should 
naano lB through b rth regulation The order In wh ch they were gal' it suggeat d tbut wo wero be rccor led ao t1 at the survey w1U Dr Dav s s professor ot geology 
emer tus of Harvard Umvora ty and 
lecturer on phya ography at tho Um 
vera ty of Ar zona He a considered 
one of the greatest author t es on the 
canyon In the eount~ 
VIVUCIOUS datmg 
out of tl e ordmmy models 1;.,,.,.1""· 
1n a gorgeous nrra:J of col 
Team ~ BOSTON IF HE MAKES TIME 
Wit twenty e gl t mcu out n uru 
g c en on ca began Con"C1 Roy J o nson 9tarted apr ng 
g p es dent ot tl o I fc>otl>all prnct co Monday aftc noon 
Bob FJ.Sher star Lobo runner may 
n c nnce to take a tr p to Boston 
t c nnt o al ntetcolleg ate track 
J uue u F sl vr s go ug to keop 
GIVen to U.N. 
Deba.tet Tea,m ReturnJJ 
W1th Result 
into tl e d acard As 1t Jhmds r ght 
t vo of tl e Inte:racho aet c records 
sout1 west are bettor than the 
soutl vcstorn collogutte marks Mon 
cua ocord of 181 10 m t1 c Javelin 
a tJ rae feet better tha.u t1 o colleg ate LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a quality you cannot beat 
at a prrce you can afford 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DI!.Y CLEANERS 
Phone 1'17 
ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
AT UNIVERSITY IS 
GIVEN A HIGH HONOR 
A s nglar honor vas given the acad 
omy of sc ence at the Umvers ty of 
Now McXlcO Monday afternoon when 
He sa d he .had JUSt come from an nered were aometh ng along this With an hereditary ehurnctcr never go out of date and mll never 
1 ne 
napect on of tho western NavaJO res be f n shed 
ervo.t on and lad found 7 000 NavaJos Helen Stubbs (Sho spoke r ght up Although most of the l:J gbbrow It w 11 affor a starting pomt for 
1 v ng on appronmately 7 000 and aa d she d dn t have any but we rats died before or shortlt a1ter wea.n futuro cxeavat ons and will always 
m lea of land f nally got this out of her) Her man lng one was raised and ma.tcd With conshtutc a. reservoir of lnformation 
Navajos Overcrowded hobby seems to be throwmg bums out his normal s11ter ani tho offspr1ng for students D.lld the general pubbc ;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ 
And yet they are overcr()wded of the off ce Next tiJ that comes Chl lllated between thewelvou 
he sa d Children die because of n Omega and then rending She reads The result .he po ntcd o11t was nor U' 8 0 AGAIN WINNER 
College llumor Harp(!r s Bazaar and mal offrnnng conclud1nz that e thor 
san tary condit ona d scaso u prcva. -r ...... OJ' FORENSIC 'l'ITLE lent Ooll era In the sports hno she hkea the highbrow condition :as not uU e:ri 
0 p G llettc state etomolog at BWimm ng but says It a too cold for ted or if :anberited 1t u due to more L A 1 0 1 f ( that Jet 'Ve asked her how she knew a amgle :foetor difference 08 ngc ea n -Daly TroJan) 
ors and matemls ~fany ad 
vance summer stvles 
KIMO 
;~============~:I tl e cxecut vo comm ttce of the south western div .s on of the Amer can As 
soc at on for the Advancement ot 
~:~o::a~~ :~:teeug::r!:ul;~~~~e:o~;~: and she ans vered that it looted cold D18cussmg the Molhuca of tJ e south contesta ~~:~rru~l~ 0~:n:c~:do ~e;a:n 
tl 1 • 1 d t west JUJUus Henderson, professor of 
1 
~~:;~t:~:r. 
e ang e OJ. ere 1 y Dr T reman EnJoys as h1a sideline natural history and curator of the have returned trc t e annual 
At present he satd the uncd band mus c forensic tr p durJ g vI r:l t1 o 
ucated .1mmornl shiftless classes of m'Oseum Uruveralty of Colorado sald I S<>Uthe>'n Cahfor.ola spcake ~ debated 
OUSHMANS 
'The Circus Gxrl' 
Choo•e 
For Graduat>on Grflo 
A Good Book r, 
Trea.sured for a 
Ltellme 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
203 West Central Ave 
BARBEQUESANP~OHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRYH 
Two Minnie Sel'Vlce 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
Sc once voted to make tl o aeaacmy 11oc a,;y nro on tbe average far more 
an affll atcd member of the nat onal prolifiC than the phys eally morally 
assoc~t on Off c als and students of and mentally strong pzosperoua and 
the un vera ty were elated Monday V'Cll to do 
over the recogn t on gJ.van the academy TJ e f.anul es of college and uni 
wh ch lS but a year old vera ty grad'i'tttes average leas than 
-==============~I two children per marr1age while the i fanul cs of poor laborers and those who 
would be eTassed as morons or feeble 
m nded mll average from four to 1n.x. Veteran Shoe Repairers 
for Collepa11.1 
Allen's 
Shoe Shop 
303 West Central 
One can better oppree ate the 
need of good mhor1ta.nce by havmg a. 
clear understand ng of what may and 
what may not be transnu.tted by in 
her tance to offspnng 
Inherent Quallt!es 
To 1llustrate th s he po nted out 
that there are certain nherent qual 
It cs Which are paeaed on from gen 
erat on to generation and that en 
v ronment eau do no tnore than fur: 
n sh tho eondit ons favorable otherw so 
for the development of hered tary char 
actenshms m the germ plasm o:f the 
seed 
---- --
We also have 
SHOES BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
A bnd hered ty can never be mad6 
good through env ronment or ttammg 
hence the prl.Dle Jmportanee of select 
Ing the beat poaa ble parentaga in all 
efforts to mprove the hereditary char 
aetcr sties of any l v ng thing lio 
LBAliN IIHORTRAlm AND 
TYl'EWB.I1'ING 
Individual Instructton 
WESTERN IICHOOL :FOB l'ltlV ATE 
IIEORETARIES 
Sllld 
.Among the factors that are opor 
at ng to mpair the phys cal and nlen 
tal el ttraetcr at es of men seem to be 
:0 
805 Weet Tljerao Avenue 
n place here aa :follows 
1 A Jack of knowledge on the 
••• --••ar __ ,_a a-
•a- -·-
Just a Little Oft Central, but It Pa.ys to Walk to part of young people before marrmge 
The Oldest and. Largest Clothing Store in New :Mexico able ag of tho pr nc ples of heredity 
and tho g cat danger to tl e r children SHIRTS ot marry1ng mto £am 1 cs where im 
:Batoa Street nnd McDonald- n f.nnry patterns and plam colars- portant defects and weaknesses occur 
W th eollan attached or neck band style trJ mateh Prices- n the germ plasm $1 50 t $4 50 2 The tendency foz a large por 
o 0 • centnge of our ablest \md best young 
:£. L. WASHBURN CO. wornon to taka college and un vorslty 
couraos to fit them for ocetlpations 
122 S ALllUQUERQUE S EXOLUSlVE OLOTHIEllS tl nt almost procludo the r rnnrry ng or 
that mollusca (snaUs and clams) of the foremost tean 8 of tho Paef c Jeff o Sharp She vouldn t tell us 
what t was but we th1nk lts f. rat 
southwestern atates aro much more nu 
Dautzer llnd DJekcns "''llootc~H! 
meroua than usually aappoaod eape Judges decis o a to tl e SIC that On the Screen 
'Leatherneck' c aUy tho laud aualls 
Be pointed out that m New lloXJco giVen to the r opponcntg By tl o mcor·~ mad.o by t e t o dubatars 
name must be John 
o.nd Arizona alone there are nearly Callf(lrn t was glve tl tl P::t 
400 apecaea and that the two states 
Joe Ke m 
t was women. 
Spoko nght out that 
Pres dent Z1mmerman Well I 
coast forensic. cbnmr o sl p -Ex 
constttuto a dilltmct molluscan prov I ellauge, 
characteriZed by 1'our different 
don t know that I havo wl at one m ght 
call a hobby I play handball tor ex 
ere so if that could be termod one 
Either that or v s t1ng h gh schools 
must be t 
:found m abundance I ;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:::t 
LOBOS SPLIT TWO 
WITH INSTITU'l'J!l 
Last Friday and Saturday the Lobo 
HoJm Bursum Good beer if you baeeball team split a two game aenes 
can :tmd any w th the Inshtute The fuat game 
went to the Cadets by a score of 23 
MlSs An ta Oauna Likes pa1nt ng to 12 It was played in a high 
t can be called her hobby Of course and errora were :frequent on 
she 1s 1ntercsted :an alfplanee too then teams, W1th the Lobos getting the bet 
she sa d that she had a whole lot tor of the error making contest Yates 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
Leadlnr Shoe Store 
for SIIW1 Collee:fate Styles 
121 W Central 
more but she was afraid we would Judy and MacDonald p tehed for the~~=============~ publisl them and abe wouldn t tell ua Loboa BtU .Reed received their of 
any fenngs 
Dean l.htehell Looked over at La 
t ba Eells Wtth a tunny expr~lta on rmd 
sa d that :at was hunt ng When we ask 
cd what k nd ot game he went after 
most he srud buds ~BOd f shmg aome 
Herbert Hyde Does some cartoon 
trig n spare moments and we feel a.ble 
h say that t s rather good work 
Remember 
MOTHER 
Just m - a fresh assort-
ment of Mother's Day Chocolates 
BUY NOW 
University Pharmacy 
THE BEST PLACE 
For Vru-sity Students 
We eut all kmds of collegrate 
cuts-all styles of wmd 
blowns-mard of moods 
VARSITY 
BARBER SHOP 
Pat Mll er Wao a hard subject At 
first we suggct~tcd army as an avoca 
t on and ho accepted tt then ga.ve us 
Modcrat on and Temperance A. 
In the second game the Lobos came 
baek strong and played alrt ght baU 
Only two errors were chalked up 
sga nst tl em wh le the Cadets made 
four errors Barrowa started tn the 
box for tho Loboe but had to be :te 
l eved. after tt e Cadets scored throe 
runs tn the third Yates went n and 
p tched great ball and with good aup 
port only allowed two hits and two 
runs m the remaming six Innings Reed 
was ngaut beh1nd tho bat WJtb Mac 
Donald on first Judy on eeeond .Alf liiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~iiii~iiii~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ Seery at short and Oampbell in the hot 
corner In the outfield wore Lem Wy 
Ue J Seery and Holt 
Tho eeore n H E 
Lobos 9 9 2 
Oadets li' 6 4 
Here 11 to my g r1 
Have You Seen These 
New Dresses 
at $1 0 and $1 5? 
outh Second Sttoot .AlbUquerque .N M rusing a fam ly if•:·:-=.·-=·==,=-=·=-=·-=-=-=·==·=-=·-=-=·:-;·:•;•:;•;:• ====~~;;;;:::?,•1 B D ff eulty ol! young mon o:f ,.. a--·-~- ~~--'-·-·- •• _ small means bong ablo to support a 
wife and fatn ly of children 
few m nutes latot he told us to cros!l 
t at out and wo told h m we had In 
tended to .as 1100n as wo had lett In 
plaeo of th so d da:et c sm11 we wormed 
out the fact tJ at in hlB youth he was 
qt11to an addict of the habit or avo 
cation of trapp ng He ndm1tted that 
ll le led the time •t would atlll be 
h s hobby 
Sa. nt EnJOY& trnvoJ and used to 
ma.ko chtJse h " hobby but he thinks 
May tJ o Lord tako cure ot hor 
1 cnn t aflora t -Exchange 
that now a study ot art ba.s taken the 
place of C:hcss as hia stdehuo Ol 
e()JJrl!e ho like!t I terature too 
Univorsity g rls aro f nd g a glor ous 
nrrny of ne v frocl s i our Spr ng aa 
Ioction nt tl o t vo 11c. v ape~! n.l pr cos 
wo arc fcaturlng-$10 a d $1G All 
t1 o frosT ess o.f Spr ng and tl o style 
o.f expc a V'<l tl inga nt n cost any g l 
cnn afford It a so cnsy to look your 
bost when you al op nt t1•o National 
Jus~ como in and ooo wlot $10 nd $16 
IV 11 buy I ore! 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
SATURDA~ St1NDA~ MONDAY 
Dolores Costello 
m 
"TENDERLOIN" 
A Warner Brothers P1cture 
---
4 Laws forb dd ng doctors g1v 
ng informat on conc:crnillg birth con 1-------'---------
trol to those who sl ould J ave it 
0 Fa. lure to stcr h.zo or aogro 
go.to mental defect vos and tl ose with 
rn.born er nunal tcndene es 
6 Too 1ax Jltlmlgrahon laws 1 
Professor Thomae J.t Garth of Col 
orodo d aeuea:ea tl o problems arising 
out of th9 presence in the publie 
sehools: ot ehildren of colored races 
Do uaod a chart in cxplaht ng 4 rc 
ia.rd11tion found among cl Udron of 
colored rtt.ees deeladng that retards 
.. 
tlon in tl e s~ho(lla was :found prevalent 
among lttd1ans negroea :M:oxicnniJ Ohi 
neso ltlld J a.pancse and mlxcd blooda 
The blrtmo to a certain oJCtont was 
plBCild on race preJndlc.e on the part 
of tJ e "whltea nbd to dlt:terenc.oa in 
tho speed of learning abd :lneentive 
Our democracy demand• tha.t all 
clnldren JU hor bounds regardtesiJ of 
color obnll hove opportunltloo oultable 
to tholr noodo, to moko them uootul 
and lntoll gont membero ot oocloty 
Dr Terborgh Gave us the Jnforma 
tion that J fa avocation If J o eould be 
said to have one was t1 o open road 
ihe lure ot dietant plaee11 With no 
espccinl moan" ot gottlng there 
There would probably bo a lot of 
other lntoreabng tacts uncovered tt 
tho1 weron I for publloatlon but na 
ot yore the pr .. , lo otlll " thing of 
awe, and to be handled with rubbor 
1loveo In tho mlndo ot oome pooplo 
OHAUTAUQUA HllRE MAY 13 TO 18 
National Garment Co. 
408 405 W Central MEYER osorr 
gr t rate no~ 
!:l full of h{ll c £or the 
play 
Sll U \L BTILLEIN T ekots 
1 be f ftv HOVC t;,: f o a l1 one 
lr 1 ('n a per 1 end 
SCHEDULE JUNIOR 
RECITAL FOR WED 
Hot> 
I 
o progr nm o 
g numbe s 
m 
ons at 
Sonn.tn. Op 00 
n ti Love 
Got 1 c Suite 
]r r v NoWf!lal A oxre 
:r OMC 1 mnr cd ntnn ;vn; t8 n job -
Ex:cl n.nge 
uguratcd t e s t o :f rst year that sprmg prnc 
Stortz Marg ~t 1 as cV!! been held at Nov MeXJ. o tram g a d Coach Johnson bas 
p om acd to eand ltm to the meet 
p ov ded he cnn make a good t me show 
ug 111 the half m lc Two mmutes flat 
s t e go:tl F ale 1a go ng to try to 
U N M a team of douty debaters 
re u ned t cd and wor Mondn.y n ght 
from a t vo day dr vc from Los An 
gclea whcro they mQt the Un vera ty 
of Catiforn a o:r:t. tl c question tl o of 
tl o JUry system Gerald Webb and 
J ck Watson vi o contpose tl c teant 
expressed tl omscl cs well sat sfied 
nt t e debate Sur~ ;vo,g a good 
rceo d .and Ua n of 1>1 oenix h gh 
toeaed tl 13 d SCUB 137 6 Whic.l lS 
n. better tl row by t vo foot t1 n.n the 
nt!!rcolleg ate record This JS merely 
but eone es n.nd fans ope to ace tts 
tho State results o l np oved football team 
next fa 1 
a Wa.1kcr 
Is 1 o lub £ om 
t las (r sea as F C'HC tat 
IJl a f! g a veal good 
SEEN AEOUT THE Cl!.WPUS 
Denu. M tc ell n. bo quat 
M•y dny for tl o g e 
g scoson 
and Jol nny Dolzadelli 
bot of om made t1 e 
al soutl vestern temn at the 
8 oot at order to make the tr p 
Graduates Sought 
By Big Compames; 
Seven Men Placed 
team t cy au d 
Tl o debnto c 
t o 0 ego 1 Ia of cross cxa.Dll at o 
of Just Bt'ftson w 11 not be baek 
Duraum a d Carlos Bacbcch 
kl s vdl o. so be una.va ab c 
ro i. 1 up t es(t gaps Ooach John COULD USE SEVERAL 
v 8 off c a ly non de s o but Pro 
£ ssor T M Pearce debate conch wl o 
aceompan ed t1 e team to the coast sa d 
t at t o Nc v McXI o pa r received the 
maJO ty of votes n an unoff c al count 
MORE of t o aud encc 
so :r 11 1 avo seve al e 'fl eand dates P ofessor Pearce and tho team drove 
1 0 vcr~ nEll g b e under ti c transfer Vars1tyl Engmeers W a.nted by ovc la d to the eoaat Tl ey ~ere gone 
ru c last year Lo s Colby stn.r bael Eastern Concerns for a week And ;vhat a weeki 
f eld ll an from Hasl ell hna ropo tec1 sa d Mr Pea M s ft ng h a aecumu 
I ~.:,J;'~~~e;:i;: &.nd sho ~8 prom se of de 0' C McDonaia rece1ved an nppo nt lated ~ 0 ro8 po de o through his I· nto a real star mont w th t c Amer can Br dgc com 1 ands 
at Gary Ind nn He w ll go ----------Red Bner o. d Red 1t ee are promis 
elnd dates fer end post ons It 1.S a SIX veeks tram ng eourae v 8 ADVANCED ENGINEERS LEAVE 
dur g t1 nt t me the Gary In 
rumored. tl at Wamp Wilso star d n.no, plant and t1 e Ambr dge Penn I I 8,,.,.1, w u retUrn to school and P ay 
on the team next fall Ho as fa led sy van a plant 
to rcpo t for apr ng p n.et ce however F eder ck Fncke has secu cd an ap 
Tl c apr ng tra n ng will last two or po tmc t w I tho Ame:r cnn Br dge 
three vccl 8 only Coach Jolmson does company at Ambr dge Pa and rill 
not ].)la to ;vork hiS Uien .hard but enter into a a m tar short tra n ng 
Ra Rnh I for tl o Eng neers 
Last Saturday the e vas a cro 1id of 
t <>m gatl crcd about Hadley hall and 
blankets and ot1 er parnphen al a were 
at e vcd every vhcre 1 ke tl o Boy 
N M Mar 
Haight 
ratl or to develop h 8 ne 'fl playa for before t k ng up h s work 
next season t s apro g S gnal dr II The Gary plant as a general th ng 
Scouts go ng camp ng 
A 1 t1 e no se was com ug from a. I Fii,he,r, 
and b oel ng are the order 1 ro&tri.cts ts se ect on of ea.nd dates to 
t o B g Teu n!!t tut ons and wo feel 
ompl mcnted t1 :~.t tl ey hnve selected 
mf.'n f om our school The Amb dgc 
plant l?enusylvan n. as a rule eon 
f nes ts selcet o of cand dates to 
THOMPSON TALKS 
ON HEART 
Jny '1 ompson gnve n. j ntorest ng 1 cnnsyl amn. s oolfl TJ o Amer can 
a 1 0 ilea. t D sea.so at tl e meet ng n dga company s n. subs d ary com 
Welnesdu.y u.ftornoon of tl o ll ology 1any to t e U S Steel corporat on 
Sen nr 11 s est gat OllB raven ed. and s the argest eng uecr ng and con 
t e eauscs of 1 cart d sense at birth t n t ng and a ufaetur ng company 
0 1 no 1\ vl lo a uti or t os are the wur d for tl e fn.br cat on of 
tn n -ns to tl e causes of struct res aucl as br dgeg nnd 
sl;lase gc ern d ngs 
f4 n 0 0 ~ 1 e most ommouly aeccptea W 11 nu Rocd has securod nn unof 
of 1 enrt d senses Mr Thomp f e a conf rmat oil of 1 s appo utment 
u. 0 nfeeted tons a decayed. to t e U S bureau of roads cont nu 
1 e use of d uga llUmoderato g 1 s ve> k t at WM stnrted w th 
o£feC> to nl o o or tobacco t e bure u dut g 1 s J or yoar: Th s 
1 c fo d be ow t1 G nge sc eet on s made o t e basis of choos 
n.use nore dentl a than g 2 n en f om l at t e bureau eon 
nnd bet eon the ages 6 U:l':.rs :.10 of t e b~at teel n enl schools 
uses noro dcn.ths n t1 0 cou try Fot tl e permanent ap 
1 order to kcop in po tment to t a posit on t vas neccs 
to 1 cop well posted aaty to tnke a JUlllOr eng ueer s ex 
small group of Jun or a d Son or on 
g neers gn.t e:red for a oyeek 11 nspec. 
t on tr p u tl a southern part of the 
E b 11 ucles state Th s year ts south to lep ant ~.:;,n,ly· .13 oad Jump-Clark 
nu t~ C labna E P so a d 1' Ar z 'Vellb N M 
to s lvor a ty feet 
Dean Rocl vood wl o is m c argo of 
tho party sa d that they expected to 
I e baC'k m t me for .sc ool Monday 
ROSWELL NEWSPAPER 
COMPLIMENTS DEPT 
:1:1 c £ollow g eo no t appeared li 
tho Ros ~c l Record 
Cl a es Wa e£ e d Cndnw.n the fa 
mons co poser wns at tl c p ano Snt 
u lay n g1t von tl e Mu e Depart 
ncnt of tl o U vc s y of Ne v "M.ox co 
presented is n.test enntn.t11. The 
Fatl or of Wntera tl e N M M 1 
aud tor urn :Mrs Grace Tl ompson 
end of tl o mua e lepn. tment con 
du ted. nost nbly botl t o cl orus and 
coeostr 
Lo v hurd es-C arl Anz 
1.1 Defty Ar z T me 'lu 2 
I olo vli\1 t-Stortz N M f rst Pohl 
Good N 1f a d Romeo N M 
He gl t 11 feet 
0 ya d dasl-MeA lie Ar z RI 
Icy N M rodd Arz T ne 227 
sso yard run.-li st er N M Pott t 
~ M Wtter Arz Tme 208 
Tavel u Henderson N :M 17B ft 
S B aum N M 1Gl feet 1 n 
~ oc1 ton N M 168 ft 8 1n 
:.\I c 1a.~-\Vo by Ar zona-(Muff 
:Nelson J\.1 lar Dcfty) T mo 3 414 
Lobo runne a (Ulr cl Pett t F sher 
Cng e) 
~-----
OOLLEGB SPORTS 
to nform Lobo renders that when they 
to tbo meot U(lxt week they don t 
to gc Jtist be n.usa tl ey th nk 
tl oy ought to but bcOf' "' 1 ~ ..;. 
ptMt.ieally as ni!Bd bt ifftne&tnng some -
pe formances that v 11 equal any tl ey 
a e seen t1 is year 
Good Material 
TJ ere s o Moncus to look tor t lB 
yaar but tl ere s a CurtlB and a Lang 
ford Langford d Spr nger took 31 
po nts 111 a d str et meet u. couplo of 
wael a ago 0 tl at day he JUmped 
u feet 10 illchos I tl e h gl JUIDP and 
J caved tho 12 pound sl ot 46 feet ono 
l Curtis of Plensnut II 11 clon.rod 
B x feet n the h g JUmp and eleven 
feet t e polo vault tn nn mvitation 
me t tl eo f rat of last month In the 
same meet Trucll of Tcx ro leaped 5 
feet 9 u cl cs The l gl JUmp record 
llf l) feet 8 1 ., cl ea bus stood since 
Bola dcr set t back 1n 1923 Lang 
ford equalled It last year and 1t a 
moat corta n t1 nt someone w 11 hrcal 
t t IS year 
Ba d Farrell set the 440 record 1 
19 1 vl en he atcpped a la.p 1il 63 flat 
Tho qua. tor 1 as not been run m a 
stnto meet n less tl an u4 s ee then 
Lnst Fnday LuJan of tlle lnd nns nnil. 
W tson of Belen t ed n a quarter that 
was clocked at ua 8 Ono of thesa 
boys may step out nert. week and cl p 
a fow f fths of n BCMnd of o.t! Fa rell s 
record 
TJ ese a e o ly a few of the most 
noted performances tlat have been 
rued m th s year Tl ore are many 
dark 1 o ees h d ng n tl o smaller towns 
of t o s ate and tho favor tes a e go 
ng to l c 1 nrd ]Jrcssed lt s mpos 
s ble. to ],'l ed ct the v nncr of the 
me t 1 ccn.use one mall nay dee de the 
u come as 1 tta 1 n.ppcned n past 
yen s W tl me I e BD ander and Mon 
eu!:l c.ompot ng 
Bea des the t Utl and field mea 
c c w 11 be the ten s mat<!l es Last 
yen. the vet MU ts aus:ed t o t n s 
tou ncy to be .vostponed over a fGw 
dn~ s but th a yMr t s eerta n that 
ono g nspl alt eourts w ll ba ava 1 
ab o to run off t e meet i:il good 
order 
on t 0 cond t on of one 11 l cart t s am at o 1 Reed pttsl!ed tb s v th an 
u lv sab 0 to a e a pl ys c nvo:tnge grade of 88 
Tl 0 c orua vell bal:ttt~cd f nely Ken St o g Nov Yorlt u ivf.lrs ty a 
NEW MEXICO ARIZONA UNIVEI!.-
SITIES TO EXCHANGE LEtiTU!!.ES 
Arledge nft(lt s t! uba rasa 
s emb1y 0111 ng to n. o o 
1 ova.~ or f. o r ott J Is 
nt o n.t least o c~ a year c 0 Sn tl v 1 bo employed. by t e 
R eu at c 1 ~art d sense ll.f£ccts the ] it con pR.lly n Ocntral 
nlva nntl 1 cat muaclC'B ('tl.UB ug Au or en 
to r~lnx cl vt n e '1 e germ for Jol Key vill continuo h s work 
b 0 dt'1d vns :moat sat efy1ng and tl e scnsnt on 1 All Amcr ean 1 :tlfbael is 
orcl est tt. vas exceeding y good Sul'e also a.n outstand ng college ball plo.yor 
1~ t m at bo n v~ry gr<Jat ant sfnct o nnd 1 nakc a pro n sing rCCl'IUt for 
nd a aourea of untold pr de to t o M cr IIugg nu vhcn he stops ntt:~ tho 
u vors t;y of New Mex co to aend out un form ot t1 a New Yol'k Yanl eoa fol 
ovar the statO' an entcrt inme t na ll s gra nation U s year Not 
h gl class as T1 e Father of Wate a I'"'";..,. 1 ad tl e spr rtg tra n :ng tr p 
Every loyal c t :zen of New MeXIcO soutl v tl Bnbc Ruth Lou Goht g and 
sf ou u nlso be proud o.f ts you g peo t1 e rest of t o Yankee .te eo busters 
plc vl 0 ean put ovor na f ne a t1 g St. ong 11 be I nnd cn.pped but college 
ns vna th s cnntntn fo e 1'1 vi o n e lonl ng forward to 
TUCSON Ar • -:Byrou Cumm ug• 
of t e Un ve s ty of .A.r Z(l a ti.nd Dr 
Edgn. L He ett of the Un vets ty o:t 
lie- v Mex co If 1 exc nngo lec.tutes on 
a e ae ogy at tl e a ~er ar.:l ool ueli 
sions of tl e respect ve institut om! 
th s year 
1 ~)" llln t loo lng for 
p(lttou u lc bn 1 
J Mnc-Kcn o v tl n so vo 
l o-a vcll r p nil over l fa 
D 1 o Ironlon tllld M•bel Lo~o • 1 
o'ITM 1 nleom ue fro n tl o now scoJ ary 
1 oumnt c enrt 1 s<~nse l as nl.lV'Ci' been tJ o Sn tn Fo ra.ilrond 
T o coudit on of the w 11 nm Lew 8 vill return to T e 
nffcc.ts J:!roper d geshon n.nd Pin. na Vn. and 1 as se-cured an ap 
.,8lmioalion o.f foods fot in 1 gest on 1 p1ointfnent v tl t o Soutl e n ra lwny d<~ nngcd c rc lat1on 
MUSIC NOTES 
The U 1V£l s ty Malo Quartet nccom 
by Mrlf Gr co :r o upson t e r i ai:;~<;:;;,r eft. rti urad~y morn 1 g for 
to r of t c norther pnrt of tho state 
!rl 0y •11 g vo eon« to nt Raton 0 m 
oro t and Tn.os 
('0 npnny 
\ e da 1 lin 1 1 as aMurod tantattve 
onfirmnt o of an ap11o utmont on one 
o£ t e lntgc o glnec ng prOJ<!Ct9 n 
t1 o 11tate 
'1: e e 1 as boe nn uaunl demand 
t is y<!a:r :for ti o scrv eos: of our sen or 
dv 1 engi ce a v U more pla.M!I thnn 
we l a.vc Dl<ln 
Roswe wllf'l 1 onoted by tho pre aeo ng t s stn.r n the un form of a 
aonto.t on of r t! Fatt or of Waters b g lengue bnll club w 11 1 n.vo11 :1:10 fear 
by tl 0 state u veta ty muaic depart bMa so he hna t1 e stuff W i~h mal tH~ 
mont and proud and Jappy hdccd to good bnsobnll players Ask Ch cl Mae 
1 ave tnd a v SIIi fro :n 0 arlos Wn.ke 1 an "I o was )l0spo s bla for :v nn ng 
£le d Cadman the foremost; composer so many of b s grid ron battles lnat 
of !nd an music n the eoontry season 
Dr- no vctt will speak n.t FlagstaU 
/lUmme scss on ol the Unlvors ty of 
A bona on Ju y 22 and Dr Oum:m nga 
I address tha summer class o.t the 
Un vors ty of New MOJQco on. August 5 
A ra gementEI for the mterchd.nge of' 
octu es: were made recently ttt the A1 
buquexque llleet ng o:l the aouth'W'estorn 
acetlon of tl o Amer can asaodatlon for 
the ndvancetnent ol. sciette~ 
'· 
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l'.A.GB TWO 
Member of N"tional College Prea• .Aaaooiat1ou 
,ALlltrQUllRQUE,N M 
Stammers 
If pijople would only leave th;ms-a 
tbnt don't JJ~:~loug to them n.lonc1 
thttJ. would bl' a lot bcttcll world 
PublWlad wooldy throughout tlia college yeur by Tho Asaoeu.\ted Students of -+---
'lhe Un1vera.lty o£ New Mo;uco NDt ~ vecy good ))eglnnmg fol a. 
----,----------_:.-::-::--:--:--:-::--:;--:::;--;:;;";"""-::--·1 n onll be: auccessful day, lmt 1t Off n de• H·ll Subac.r1pt10D bv Mail, $1 00 in advance 1e0 m ,u.o ,~ "" ~ muJ~os ns down ng4t mad-bodiug1 
Entexe:d us SllCOJld elasil matter a.t tba PoJ:Stoffu,e of Albuquerque, N M, Ullder 
tb.e Act of March :i1 1879 
please undoxstnntl...,._to be stclt 011 
p thheutwn day untl then eomo 
lm k to tho of.flt o to ;fJnd tlLnt 
f.louthwcat Pnntmg Oo 1 211 West Gold Ave QHl;Y .smgle sohtnr) papet hna 
--------------------------------1 bt en \\ ulked o:f£ l'ntlt ru.td th!lt there 
11UDA1, J.lAl 1929 
WINIFllED STAML>M~ .. :.·::.:~::::::~::::.:-:::::·:.:·::: DUKE !IENDON •. -·~::::::~:::.·:::: .. ·:.::::··:ii; .Editor m O!uef ... llusmeae. Mnnagor 
New~ Editor 
Spor~a Editor 
AliSI.9tD.nt Sports J!Jd1tor 
Feature Ed1tor 
Liter!ley .Ed1tor 
M.u11Ie Editor -
Soe1ety Er.b,tor 
EDITOiliAL STAFF 
.••••...••.••..•••.• ,.... .Raymond Stuart 
··:::::::::::::::::::::::::~.:-::.:-::::::---- ,Bill JJ'lynn 
.,. Wilbur BarrowE 
:NEWS S~A.FF 
....-..-- Marean l:Iertzmarl 
Donald McKeuZlC 
Uuth .Love 
Da.rlyno Anr.len!On 
Otto l~llUtlUgllrJ Jon ~lo::-:1~.}, o~ulgc l:iuilc Lathtl.tJIW Clcu.HI> lJu;k Milnor, 
.\uunlJclle Etunrt, N( d ~hlor, lJwlght Mcliunt.!1 Btu.u lhllo1, Juequ.ohna Uoussun.u 
lltrSINESS MANAGEMEN~ 
t,.;.harlei Hickman 
um t tJveu one left to show 1111 
wlu~t 1t was hke 
.-+-
L<\te Saturd~y afternoon, WJ.l nre m 
form~ <1, there wus a whole f!tack 
of tlu,; new mhhon m tl10 office 
l arlj M01ulay mounng we tore 1n 
to see if thcj d beau able to make 
a l' ~!Hll ·w.J.thout us, WI.' eoncluded 
tLlnt tlwy bndn 't because there 
WUSil t Ol)C Ill Sight ThG stack 
1 Ld complctclj UJSUPl'eared-aud 
lt wnsu t l!llllPOt5cd to, 1t wns spc 
uall) re>scn ed .fo.r a spec1al pur 
ltalph. 'Ingg i Soulob<>d~ found .something nice Ill A•socia.te .M.anas:~Jr cm~ulutl()n .Muuagcr .......................................................................................... . 
.Nathalie Corbett Wllllam Wl1catJey, Jc 111 .JiaicUJUl\ cry, Honalll Doll 
ACTION! ACTION! 
1t ul.Jout themselves, we presume, 
!ttl "antctl t(IJl or flftcen eop1es 
to f!Clll1 to frumtl~t and :rcll~hves 
md former studonts Extra copies 
l.lt tlus here llew.spapcr are sup}>OS 
.Afte1 near!) a whole ;car of talkmg ani! mvestigatlOn, •J tu cost a mckel Hmdter 
ilefunte act10n IS at laHt bmng taken lil regard to the forma- whou you ueod them lenve the 
f 1 lll('kels tton of a publlcaiwn" buuul 'l'bmsday noon a group o twe ve .-+-
mtelested students uwt Ill tlw :11lirage offiCe and mew up an As • matter of fact, we'd ruthet 
amendment to tho const1iutwu which Will be pre_:;ented for ha,. tho nu kle• thou tho paper 
ratif1cahon at the l.rst <lB~cmbly of the :year, May 1<> -+-
PetitiOns for you to sign, whiCh are for tho pmpose of Assembly on Wednesday and a ucw 
gettmg act1ou on the matter from tho ~t\tilent counml, wrll be presJ<\ent to gwde us in the paths 
crrculatmg today and tomouow. In order to get the thmg m ;~lu<l• we should went Three 
done ll\ t1me, the amendment Will have to be posted Baturilay dwm fur tho fourth of July-
afteinoon. 1utb a. :rug and a pole and a goose 
If some one comes to you \nth a petltwn, BI/,'11 It! 
remember to go and voto for rl 1 It prov1des for a board of 
students to control the a]Jpomtments of edttors and busmess 
managers, the cstablishnwnt and autlwuzatlon of now pubh-
catwns, and the admnustratwn of a permanent fund formed 
of the profits of the ofiiClal puhllcatwns 
It IS the sort of tlung we have been neeilmg for a long 
time. It wants to be }JUt mto effect tho fust thmg next fall. 
Let's all get bchmd It ani! push it over m the httlo tmre 
that's left! 
HELLO, LITTLE SISTERS 
lmrrJ piC 
Do you know th1't JWcm by any 
d1 me c ~ lt 1s a \cry good poem 
As 11 rule we rcstr:un ourselves 
from qnotntton, thoughJ 1t ~s one 
of the substauce~:~ from which eol 
ummsts aro mtLde (you know, hke 
tlte sugar I:Utd sp1ce and every 
tlung llll!e tbnt goes to make up 
gulH) but we are very fond of tillS 
poem, and '\\ e tlunk ~ ou ought to 
kuow 1t. 
-+-
A little boy ran to t1Ie end of 
At the request of Umvers1ty offwrals, this Issue of the of tho sky, 
Lobo, because 1t contams all the dope about the mterschorastlC W>th " rug nnd " polo and a 
I ., I gooseberry p1e meet wh1eh tIe h1ghs ~111 hold on the umverstt)' campus next And hollered "Three cheers 
~ ~- -l:, :.! ~g-sent to over) htgh schoolm the state We hope for tho l'ourth of July!" 
, '.1 I~ like 1t. W>th a rag and a pole and a 
We take thrs ~pccral opportumt) to greet the women gooseberry pw 
sen.i.ors whom we hope to have With us very shortly. Very soon Y it 1 ~ 
you w receive a etter from us; yow: .urg »IS er Wl ue ma - '" ,. 11y "" hko 1t ill I ., '-' t ll'· k 1 
ott see, <asn t any sense That 
mg your acquamtanc~ l::>he 1s the gi.rl who has been selected -+-
as yow: special fnend and adv1sor for your first year here I Which reminds us that tho other day 
If you are coming up for the meet~ you will probably meet I '" read an esaay by some crabbed 
her then. It Will ba her speclill ilut)' to look out for you and and cym••1 esany1et who smd that 
see that you have a good time. "0 one nn~er forty over really 
• ~ • ('DJoyed u Alice In Wonderland IJ 
A brg year of fun and mterestmg achv1ty 1s bemg plauned -+-
for you next year. lllake rt a point to be here. \Ye SUie want Such broad statements are extreme 
youl ly uritahng Without moving 
from thts ebnn we can name at 
LAST APPEARANCE 
Four years ago this cmmng Beptember, among the fresh-
men regmtermg, were a short httle hoy with fnzzy hair, and a 
lively little gJil. .A. few w ceks after classes began, the director 
of dramatics Issued a call for ti) outs for a one act assembly 
play. The short ]lttle boy and the h~el~ little gul partw1pated 
m the tr) outs, won the leadmg parts, and started on their dra-
least soven peoplo twenty years 
under forty who thoroughly en 
JOY the book, and we '11 bet ten 
Dt<'kcls~the ones tbat the g:rcat 
unknown owes us-that seventeen 
more could b6 found mthm a very 
short dtstanee 
-+-
Crabbed and cynical essa.yuts should 
matlc careers. JJe restraiDed-foreibly: 
For four years they have answered every call for tryouts -+-
For four years they have served th dramatie club lll every sort I However, there ca.n be no possible 
of eapac1ty-small bits and leads, aetorti and duectors, old men obJeehon to an eesay"t who " 
and old women, butlers and auvemles. 1'\'ot always appearing ne>thcr crabbed nor cymcal, or ,. 
together, not appeanng m every play, but always m cv1dence, ">!her «ahbcd or cymcal, proVJded 
always ready. .:llamstll}S of the orgamzahon Theu• names he " nnt both, and wo could msh 
have become synonomous with Umversity dramatiCs. Their for a few more such on thlll eam-f d h ] 1 b f f pus Our literary eolumn IS dread 
aces an t etr wor' 1ave eoome anuh,u· to all the people o fully neglected Seems hke there 
Albuquerque ought to be enough aspumg writ 
Now thiR pmr IS about to make 1ts last ap]learance, one m ers rourt<l about to eupport sueh 
a leadmg part, the other m a smaller part They are about to a tmy column, scemg as how we 
walk the boards for the last time for the benefit of the Un.i.- don't have a magazme 
vers1ty Dramatic club. The gul has before her a long and ad- -+-
venturous career on tht• professwnal stage. The man has be- Man down t<>wn was asking the 
fore hllll-anythmg he may choose It IS the last tnne they will other day wl•y we duln't etart a 
--....,_;perform solely for om amusement magazme Moat sehools have 'em, L t h says: l1c llow ya gouna have 'em 
e 's g1ve t em a proper send off, gang Let's let them go l1 ya don't have nothm • ta put 
away lmowmg that Vie appreCiate thmr never fallmg serVlce, 1n •om, says wo And be bes 
that we know they are good ana hate to gtve them up Let's stdl 
turn out one hundred pCI cent Tuesday mght and g1ve Rita and 
B11l the hm1d they deserve. 
GOOD LUCK 
Another chapter m thl! history of thl! Assomatetl Students 
has been wr1tten Another adimmstlatton has been completed, 
and a new president has 1ecmved the gavel ~'om Moore, maugurated a year ago, ha~ giVen us h1s best 
Under h1s head, four hudly needed amendments to the student 
constitution have been passed. The custom of all Umverstty 
danc~s has been revived. Freshman trmmng has recmved a 
new Impetus He has stood the gaff of d1smterest cntiCJSm 
and multiple detail rematkabls well. H<• can leave' of£ieo sat~ 
isfied with what he has done 
Frank Stortz, mauguratcd a few days ago, has a b1g job 
ahead of him, There 1s much that remams to be dollC m the 
way of constitutiOn rev1s1 on-two more amendments commg 
up in the intmed1ate future. The spmt of the studtmt body needs 
ta be stirred and enlivened The good 1mpresswn that has been 
.,.m:adt~ -aver the state m the last few years must be mamtamed 
We Wlsll you good luck, Frank, and a successful ad-
~)lfa!Aiii!lll. 
• 
" 
1TJs hard," mourns a tenor, ttto 
rcs:ume oncn more tho easy tenor 
of. our way after the e,:c1iomont 
o! a tr1p 1nto the Wilds 11 't Ay, 
even so,'' agrees a bass trt like 
not Uus 1n1nstenc.o upon. mn.de up 
work Jibs n.- base: tu1a which 
rompels it " 
• -t-
Apparontly au that happened OJL the 
glee elub trlp irns not yat been 
told-and it " not likely to be 
T1ia truth ,vdl doubtlesl! be ouhng 
for some hme to eome 
-+-
At any ra.te, the men'« chotUJ JS no 
longet singmg unbnlanc:oil ba_,s-
nttd tlt.oy have n :ttC:W' f!lofig .All 
amo.ll .ta.vors thtt.nklulty TCt!eiv'ell 
-t-
It Ill atnus!ng to ••• the door little 
oo.ecls: flitting around with lullldiJ 
MI of hokelt for "Tho New La.c!y 
D•ntock," That Idea of Nell '• 
NBW MEXICO LOBO 
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Pctht, John Re1dy, J1mm1e Tully, 
Ol\Cll Hatr~, Volhc Drown Dnlte Hen 
!lon1 Ne1l Foley, lhek R1ley1 Buddy 
l"oateJ Rc(l Baer1 Hn• old nQddn., Ilanlc 
Mlller,.Maunee Ltpp, BJll Holt, Hor 
a~e Moses Ued .Crn.ft1 Joe IIoyler, Pup 
Mnel~ey, Frank n1otdou1 Jtalph Lokeu, 
Al Soor;h llolm Bui.aUm Bro l!ePon 
nld, Palll W;~.lmnt, BuTton Snnth1 W1l 
bur Bartowa 
Alp!la Delt 
Tea. Dance 
MAYS, ~1AY 3, 1929 
The patronesses of Alpha Dolta P1 
ThNe ate a great many advantages to a college educa 11>11 cntertnnl tho nct>Vee ana pledges 
tJon Not the least of these lS an or)portumty to broaden one's Saturday afternoon A tea dance w>ll gtven at the btthan ropm 4t the 
knoweldge along a d1versrty of lines For mstance, we have 1 F,mu·c;a<·au. M" :R w Elhs 1e >n 
leamed to shovel saud At fn st \\ c scorned tlns memal labo~, ehargo Other patronesses "" Mrs 
and uwrely opened all doOls ,md wmdows m vam hope that H Jl:muey M" J L Burkholder, 
the mesa (most of rt), after It had found Its way mto the dorm, MTs Thomas Powell, Mra Tom Hughes, 
would fmd rts wa, out, also But Fate was determmed that and M" Buchanan 
Ptof and M1s BakcJ.' hnve 
(/llled to Mrs Buker's homo 1n 
on nceount of tlw senous 
Mu; Bake1 s father 
Honorary Fraternity 
Holds Annual Banquet 
('o eds at tl!G Umversity of Indmna 
1 n.y not ndo m etudent~' cais uule~ij 
ptrclitS ae\ ompauy them, or unle.ss the 
Denu o£ Women g1ves pclmisswn-
we learn to shovel sand, and the pervetse terra fuma, whrch 
1s nnythmg but fnm when the wmd hlows, uttmlv Ignored the 
1>x1ts So " e began to shovel sand 
We haye been shoveh11g ever smce If we keep on ha vmg 
sand stouus, "e w1ll be a very good sand shovele1 
to l1ave a co1ttest was a rare stroke 
of genms" If tho house 1sn: t pack 
ed 1t will ba an acetdcnt 
-t-
Tl us bemg the last play of the year, 
nnd connng ]-ery soon after the 
fust of tbe mouth, And m a week 
v; lterem no qnlZzes ought to be1 
1t will doubtless be Hry well at 
tended 
-+-
A genume All Vntvers1ty- fuuetlon 
Tllat 1s tiS 1t should be We'll ~;~ee 
) ou there 
---+--
Some one, speakmg of tl1o sparse at 
tendnnco at the lflst play and con 
sulenng ways and means of 1n 
t t{'asmg 1t tlllS tlru.o, suggested 
thnt tltc piny ba tumcd Into aJt 
acting eontcst r.ffid each player 
ha. ve hi!;! own consbtueney out to 
yell for bun A cheer leader every 
t<>n rows There 1s Jiothmg like 
bt-mg sporting all the way 
Xapp£1. Ganunas 
Give Formal 
11 A Uollalld Blue Ball' 1s the nnmo 
the Rappa Kappa Gammas have g~ven 
tben· Sprmg formnl wh1ch wi11 b-' 
gn en nt the Franetscan tomorrow 
utght Mtss Mu1y Helen McKnight, 
wl1o JS m chn1ge, Iefuses to disclose the 
det!uls, and the dance promises to be 
full of surpnscs The chaperones are 
Dr and Mrs J D Clark and Dr and 
1-.frll J F ZimmQrnHm 
The guest ltst JS as follows ~flsses 
Yuguua Bandy, .Alda l~oberts, Lnctllo 
( USl6 .Marg ~ret 1\ltller, Betty Lou 
Sh{'rrurul1 Marg:uet Elleu LIVJngston, 
J{JttJ lioelterJ Catlumne Cleaves, Vn 
gu1 t McMnnus, Dorothy MeGonag1l11 
R(Vlli Bailey, :Mary Dunkerly~ Joffle 
Ahnrp, Httlda. Robbs, Marwn Eller 
~lnry Il!~len McKmght1 Lenore Fett1t, 
Jocelyn Kocl1 ~ary Anton, Cyrell(a 
Perrce, Lou1se Cox, :Barbara Eller, ~bl 
dred Bess, Janet Matthew, W1lma Lusk, 
Adelme lJu.wson, Nelhe Clark, Margaret 
Metnbet.s o£ tho D UJ,Verstty I o;~ o1a Vnn cr:nty of Clw,mgo hu.s m 
of Plu Kappn. l'ln, nn.hoJ al hOilOl<llYI ~ 1tutctl ut amLulunce sexvtcc m coop 
;fratermty, hold theu annual nat~on w1th tho e1ty fno department 
m houor of JU''" membcH:l Mondny Btl lents m tlH~ nm' NStty have c;harg:e 
lJITig Qt the :E tanctscnn [If the amhulnnc cs art!l answer all calla 
Give Pa.rt7 EUmce licikcnhoff md Jesste J xd mge 
At Santa. Fe son "iHlre the two new members ·--------
~fuJs Mnrgaret Smith Will entert:un lcctotl th1s scmestct T 11" students ut Com ell University 
a party of fnonds nt Iter home m Santa FolloWlllg the banquet, :Dr tl nk a no\ el mode wl1en tlloy Issued 
l e tlns week o.nd Mr aud Mts Snuth St Clan, head of the Eng11slt 1n, 1t ttwns to theh Bnr:ristets ball The 
cuo gn mg 1~ formal dance Saturday ment, read h1s play, WllJy Ne;ghbor••l bll~ '\\ere d1 OJlpod from un plrmes on 
mght, at w1nch the members of the (1roed,'' v; lucb wns prod1 ced to tJ e rumpus nul wcto m the form 
house :party Will De guests The fol hsh('d whtle Dt St Clatr lHHI f .. ummons and l.'omplruuts 
lowmg JS the guest hst Mrs Foster, of Enghsh m the Umvei.slt~ 
Alit'o McCormick, Betty Sherw.an, PluhpplllOS bofot e coming llPro 
Mary :McCounell, llelCll Scheele Amtn. play 1s oue of a uumbe1 of 
Sc.:beele, Helen Hen1y, Edith Conrad, I ,~Jmh l1e lHote m tho 011ent 
Junmtn 0'ttr1c, and Alma Easton After the 1cnd1Dg of the 
--- mcetmg v;ns given ovet to a discu"1ionJ 
Ahce MeOormtel liiarga:ret Smith, of htelature tendencu:!s, ]'lnrbculnrly 
and Betty Shetma.n \lent to Santa Fe tel~hon to tlw trcud of modern 
SnturdnJ to attend a DeMoln.y dnnce 
Alpha Chi Omega 
.Benefit Bridge 
Alpha Ch1 Omf.'ga. is gn mg a bonof1t 
bndge at tl1e horne of J..:hss Lomse 
Gocl1tz ,fLt 801 E 1st Gold Saturday 
afternoon, Mn.y the fourth I\bss Flot 
l'nce Crtle IS m ( luugc 
Hokona Tea 
Haughts. to 
Entertam 
Dr nnl.l Mrs B J 
tettrrm theu clul> at n d;<nne,r-bddg 
on \)! eduesdny cvemng 
.MIBS !lttllS) lheJts and 
lie~ o will be the guests 
Tl1cr€ wlll he threo tables 
U'he J{nppa 
"M1s Kmney and tlw Rokonn girls Illg n pic.mxc 
cntertnmcd n.t 1 tu m Bodey Hall Knpp1 S1gma 
S1gmp, mothers nre 
next Saturday for 
frntermt) boys 
OJ:IO OCII 
THE FROCKS 
$9.95 to $29 SO 
Punts Hohcl volora pastel shades 
a1Hl what notl Styles tho most 
nuthenhr b1mmmgs tlw most 
:ulo nlJle! Evcl' one dovoloped 
of :t qnnhty fabnc usua.Uy found 
m F.ro~ltR selling nt double tl1e 
·~ 
-t-
We on the other hand, suggest a 
bit more of qUiet refmcmant dust 
beeauso wo are supposed to be col 
legmte1 we needu jt whoop and 
holler m tbe wrong ]?laces, and 
throw s1nt balls around the place 
~or beC'ause vwe are soph1stlcated 
no~d we arnve after the eurtnm 
has gono up, nnd leave before 1t 
( omes down 
Rel.'tor1 Anmo Leo Tl10mas, Wmifred :~---------------------------~U St_amm Edith Omms, Dorothy Records, 
THE COATS 
$18.00 to $39.50 ! 
--'l'hero should be n law n.gamst fll'st 
ro,.,e 
lf'r George St Cltm, Messrs Frank 
.Reaves, T M P1erce, Jack McFarland 
J1mmy ~eerJ 1 Pete Good, Floyd Sat .. 
tuck, Grant Anderson, Rnlph Payton, 
Bob Palmer, :F. adw Hunmcuf4:, Bob 
F1sher, John Cunnmgham, Earl StDck 
ton, BtU GarriSon, Henry Blackburn, 
Garner Dunkerly, Wallace B1sbee 
Junmu1 Webb, Joe Kennedy, Bob 
Botts, Bob Amts, Yugt.l Judy, Nelson 
ShcJ1herd1 Stanley Mlller, Duke Ander 
sou, ·wilson Shaver, B11l Howden Bob 
CHET S.A.YS-
Congratulattons to Khatah, :11Iortmboard 
and Student Officers 
We always take pnde m a d1stmct aclnc~e 
ment from students at the lTmvarsdv 
COLLEGE INN 
"Colleg1ale 'Hangout'' 
Tmlored Coats suo the most pro 
ferablel J(lunty models with Pn. 
qmn CollaTe, Cape Co11ars1 R1h 
bon nnd bow dfocts New fab 
nes nnd colors 
ii 
i 
e 
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Chorus Classes Take Cantata To ..... _, ___ Q_U_Q_Q_ -.--q BllOWNING LETTJ!R tlUl lo.at '\\ o1d 'Iho moodj thus m:oated, obJecHvoh tmbJOcted tP tl1e nund,....-Jt is llUAtttl.ned now not so w:qeh by tb~ IS Ylthmbl~ 
• 
Roswell; Good Time is Had by All 
Tl o DlOSt hkod numbe1 ou the ].Jrogrum 
agam betng the duet of Mrs Gtnce 
St01 tr. McCanna and Mr Ral1Jh Suntb 
As the pu~ture whtch was to b~ ta.kell 
at .Albuquexquo wns glveu UJ? at tl\e 
l1st lllmute, a ].Jhotogrnphei wns pro 
cured m Roswell and took the pl10to 
g1aph of tho studm~ts on the stage Mr 
Ontlnmn g1 eetod tho$e of the audience 
who Wtshed to SflO }}lm after the ).lOr 
fo1mn.nee 
Asule from tile fact that the nda m 
the bus 1H~s a httle tmng the tnp 
was nn oycrwholmmg success 
Student 
Literature 
A Frayet 
(Tod gtVC me gr~1ce nml power 
rro work anotllCr hom: 
LE~t c1ook~d ].J!Ltha be stro.1ght 
And Mnselenee m~dltnte 
Ou th1s-l hy w1U 
Antl when my tusl;; 1a done 
At dawn 01 setting sun, 
Let me ~ontented be, 
For I have loumeU of Thea 
The way to go 
-I B.D. 
DRUNK AGAI>I? 
If I ha'\0 1Jmuucc1 to bnsten over whu.t 
l ilS gono bctOie ,1t 1a only because I 
1 n e bt1Qll unpntHJllt to f:!POt).lt of t1le 
leal gm~t of tho Vihole1 the woUJan'a 
song Here It 1s 
O'J:he moth's ln~s :Clrstt 
KISS. lne us U you made bohevo 
You wmo not sure, thiS ove1 
How my :heo, J out .flower, had pursed 
Its :vctals up, ao, ltaro and thoro " 
You bntsll""It txll I g.Jow 111~are 
Who wnuts mo and Wide oru;~ I bmat 
use of ahott vowG11 ns by proloJlgod lho 1emtu.utllr of urn a Gcndola." 
c;oonsonnnts, 'lz 1:11 m v w, Blt, and f onthlliOI! tnOIQ of leas Ul the mood Qf 
•no moml 1::1 lrrougbt to an and by tlt(l 1o1f(it 'R form!'lr song HPast we 
worUs l'li.'h m tHJll!HlOUS and moto:r sug gliflt>l' 1 o~ecpt of eouxso tho dl'll.:• 
g(lf!tlons-~How my ful'e1 your flower, matic amhng n 1i pos1ublv two other 
hnil pu~:a<Hl:J.ts 11otnls up' The ilCccntu active metrwces If 1ho aong HJ?aat 
att d rmd I~Ilen.ted sound of tlul vo1ee wn glldc ! 1 ' 11:1 t ontontetl lll :moo!l, thtB 
less ln.b111l p11rsN1 tha Ups, unl, by r<"lmalltder- u~ a youming ufto:r eontent 
mlding tlte :motor S(!Jtl:lahon to the tonal I mont mduMU hy thu possible pro:xmuty 
tJHl , nmnl nugmonts tlto omohonfl.lm• t f <Jnngcr lhe lover dxcv.mH of "p,:rry 
tonrn1y :rlal reatimut 1s h.lSS(.'oned nnd )lJS lady n.wny, Hfadher tltan 
thCI sp nt of nhnnllon mtroclure(l m tlHl ~an pu-rauo 1 of J.'ismg 'With her 
ronclu,rhug bnes of i;liQ first atnnzn, love <loatmy Ro Ill u. Jow1 and pays 
'Ilu:) boo's 1ttsll now! and )U tho act ond stnuzn. tlnfl mood tho dclJt of Iaear-iot Bound In hia 
Ktss me as 1f you entered gay l.'ontmues ltB tctmlllntlOll how<lvcr 1s tleRtmy1 ho sn-ya o£ his d:roama 
MJ ]lea1t llB somo uoo»day, so mnrkcll na ll1 tl1o formor lMod, the f-Seatter tho v~sion forevel'l Aud 
A, bud t1lat dares not d1saUow feelwg of abnndon :merging 1\ Jth that now, 
ThQ clnnu, so all is 1endm:.cil upl of 1\\l t'UHlS!:I TIH.I HOCO!Hl mood begma As of old l nm ;r, thou a.rt thou I'' 
And pn.sslVOlty ~ts shatteieCl cup \OlJ dofmitcly w1th the words 1 riO hc1e lAitus dtvmely }Hl.thotle, and the 
over Jour head to sleop I how ' nud tlu rc Yo11 lmmh 1t hll X grow mmo pondeted, tho nwN big wtth 
Bet'\ Ct.>ll.. the hom.s of eight 1111d nmc 
on last Satu.Hlny about se1 OJ t) f1vo 
members of both glee c1ubs aml tho 
oreheshn lef~ Rodey Hall on bussca 
tJ.nd In cnra foi Ros" ell to gn e ll Tho 
Fatl1er of W n.ters 1 fo1: the people of 
that City In the r11!1htute aUditOrlllffi 
1wentJ of t1c students '\"ilw rode the 
bus left at about nlne o'cloelc ;md 
.found ]l.:h 1-nd Mrs Tl ompaon1 Lou 
Selln En~ n M:r Cadman and Jus moth 
m bemg towed bn,ek towarcl Estaneut 
m sume r.lesei'ted pl tee, w1th a burned 
out Lcnung They wexe meontment 
p eked mto the bus 1n vnnous and 
IHntdly pluces nn1l the tr1p proceeded 
Mr Thompson aceompnnymg 1ns cur 
to Willard foi ropans 
Mr Sm1th had an nctudent lll h1s 
c u on tl1e return tr;:p a :f'ew miles out 
of Hoswoll, when Ins ear JU.ll mto the 
d1tch He was forced to :remnm m 
Roswell the followmg day for some 
mmor repmrs Upon Ius retum to tlns 
~ity he repotted that the people of 
that city were mo11t lnnd Ill thea com 
phmcnts of the glee clubs the mus1e 
depat tment, Mr Cadman, and the whole 
UniVOISity for makmg the tnp pos 
sible 
I snw the desert tho other dny 
Lymg beneath the mountams 
Aceorlltng to nty dofm1bon tlns 1S awnro Who ''ants me, anl Wldo ope I f Afte"l' a l'Ather bud unnge 
&:oocl llQotrl, and the llefunt!Qtl.S o lmrst' Hero lt ~a obsarvuble thnt the bad? poSslblyl) in the ~:~tnn 
~:hlton, Wo1dsworth1 and Sllelloy also tcnoa tre :Cull an(l .:!!rem, lo11g nnd anger, Zl~ t Lia bn.ck, can tllought 
'lhe bus was the lust e.on\c~anee to 
get Into Roswell, nud 1t was rather 
late, arnvmg JUSt m bmo fot auppei1 
and Wlth very httlo time for tlte per 
formm11 to dn•ss for the cantata 
Tile concert at the Institute got 
startf.'d before :1 lnrge house at about 
mno o 'clocl , and the program was 
gJv~n \ntll one or two mmot differ 
.;Jnees JUSt as 1t was given 111 the Gym 
'Ilturs(lay n1ght Needless to say, tbe 
combmcd glee clubs and otchestra. 
ngam did themselves pr011d1 and the 
prosentntwn wa.a very well receiVed 
FOUE HUNDRED EXPECTED 
• lt 1s ex11ected that some four hun 
dred lngh sehool students £rom New 
Mexico ,un be ou the campus next 
Thurs(ln' Fnda)', and Saturday for 
thcint~1seholn.shc meet Entry blanks 
me already commg m for track ten 
ms, dcbnte nud declnmatton It looks 
hl .. e we w11l J1ave the b1ggest rneet 
.suue the contest was established lllX 
teen yenrs ago Conch Johnson and 
his staff of helpers :u e ex:peetmg n 
n llli)>cr of the track records to be 
hrolt~n RCiports lmve It tlmt some 
unusur~l tnl(mt 18 commg up m tenma, 
ho1 h boys md guls 
l'roft'sl:!Or W1eker announces that the 
de<'lfunnhon contest prom1sea to be un 
usually fmB tlns year The debates, 
sponsOI ed for tho :brst tlmo tlus year 
by the Pnn ertntJ J and dnected by 
Profeaaor PC'arce, "\Vlll have ux: teams 
from as many dtstncts to eompete for 
stnto honors 
It ld ('xpertcd of the enhre 11ntver--
W1tll the l)Utple glow around the bills 
And ;:~. mu;t ftom fnr off fountams fmd 1t good I'£ he llOClH i1> WQ11 autted nnd th tt tlw~ bnv<J all tho swaot wnn of min a HUFI'OVO yo"!'- , he cries, "Res 
to axammntton hocuuao 1t lS n.n ex tOllU{'Rfl of alutndO(H1 pm:IBlOU 'l'ho full t Ull- mn thou tho O):lly ronll, 1 a perfect 
I s~m the xocka 111 the cvenmg bgltt 
As If placed there fo1 castles, 
l)lGB!non, not of ptosent pn,saton, REI r1pcnrsa of tills tono <'omcs m the first of the highest dronm o.f love 
much o.f B1owumg I~ but of lHUiSIOn fo\tr hues of the saeond at mzn, eacl1 or tho mnlJO(hmellt o£ love, was 
1u 1otrospcct In the two venes of of wlnch1 1t w1ll bo notedJ cmds w.1th Dunv-nmg, iudeod, 1 'the only real'' .And small clouds ehngmg to tops of 
peaks tho song it IS obv:wus that the 1dctt n lruga Jnolonged diphthong, the SOllltd It was fot 111111 tlu~ only posltlve force 
gams m v1gour becomes mote excit of "ln!'h HI now 11ot mten!lo vnth tho Ltl'Q banners With golden tassels mhfc und tho only pure 
mg1 acceletntes, and thou, like tlte pas , Ol('C of lCHtlamt bnt of .f!xcodom 'Ilna 
Mr Thompson lf:J to be em1gratulatod 
moat htgltlJ for t11e mnnuer m which 
the whole tnp >HIS coudueted, and for 
~urrymg It through, fot 1t 1a the boat 
:p1ece of advmbsmg the Umversity has 
recm.'O ed m some hm e 
Sit) student body tlmt thoy wt1l ].Jlay 
the ].Jart of a good lwst on every oe 
C!llf:llOll and sltow these young peoplo a 
good time No greater honor ean be 
done the VISiting contestants tlurn at 
tondance at tlte events 111 wh1ch they 
!He entered They will get tbeu ma 
JOr 1mpress1ons, :perhaps, of the Um 
versity by the w,_:y the Umveratty 
students tum out to tlte ('Ontesta Let's 
0'\ ~ry-body go I 
r1el<cts for UUiverstty students Wlll 
be on sale at tho Oollego Inn and 
Strong'.s Book Store at the ridJeulously 
lov.: price of 50c for the entire meet 
rnns w11I perm1t everyone to purchaae 
n ticket nnd show Ins tnterest 1n these 
"'ilSltors to the Umvennty. Tho sebed 
uh of e' cnts for the meet 1s prmf !3d 
on th" hcltct Get your tickets early, 
1f possible~ but b~ all nienna get them 
:nul be there! 
• ('\Vl1y 1lon't 30u '"ear.,e:ahco for a 
<'lu:mge?' 
uoh, I hate to see myself lll prlnt I, 
RICil m colo:r1 a11d £ramed m hght 
Pot nules tlus mystic v1ew 
It seemed a 1ncture of luxury 
W1.th a bneltground of clearest blue 
It wasn t tbe desert that :t had ltnown 
rhe desert of sm~d and stones 
sion 1t djcscubes, 1t tS "Calmes mto mood nul tho sound symbols :Col tll1s !;.;.:::;:;;:;;;::;:;;;;M~;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
sloc;Jp The faacmfihng tlung here IS moml nrC' tC~rmlllnt{'cl by the words 'Tho 
to follow tho UU,volopmg VJgour of clam1.' whorcnt "'' c hl\VG a combma 
form This development 1s soon netther ttou of the frt'ctlom of t110 long vowel, 
m. tM at:utza form, nor m the 1hytbm, and t1 o closB;tg effect of tlle v01ced 
us rhythm JS dependent upon metre, lnlnbml m 1111) fmal t(lnC, on(l of 
but u~ tlto cadence of the lince 'sfl.bsf1e(1 ,\{'nnncss'1 the sweet sleep 
The desert where men would lllme fo:r 
gold 
A11d lea; e m t11e aun thetr bones 
Was 1t tho desert of to1l and death'~ 
Or "imll Jt the song of a poet'J 
Or is tt as all llfe lEI till the cud 
Dopending upon how we !mow ~t? 
-J Wateon, Esq 
llLIND:NESS? 
'Ihe g1nndent of the 'Vast de£1cs cl 
oqucllCC To de~;wnbe It wore to pamt 
n. sunset and not lose the sun, to Sing 
Io' e, not a Jove song lts beauty lS 
umque, 1t 11:1 .the beauty of breadth 
nd maJesty Hare the expanses of 
earth v1e WJth the Infuuty of the 
heavens, man 1S n. ptgmy, here Among 
the lUtcrmmalJ1c wastes l1e mattQrs no 
more than the weakest st~r tl1at, to 
be seen, struggles througli the blue 
b1aclc of tlw lllght-n.nd 1s unseeu But 
bare~ out of Ius lnstgm:flcance man 
may bUlld a mounta1n 
Webster tells us that cndonce IB of aft('lr rmBSIOn, is nffoct~d to porfcc 
rhythm, and tho vera. hbnsts that lt holt tn tlto lnst hncll, and here also 
1s otgamc rhythm-they both mean- the formal nul Idonhonal v1gour are 
the uatmal unmonaurotl flow of our m corteliatwn 'lho mood 12 .felt m 
speech lt 1s Ill the artful usc of t11o wcrtl.s fup,' and 'cup' wJnch close ~~;~~~~~~~==~~~ 
cadence that the gtoatest potlts ha.ve thf'l hps, and m the trnuqnll a:ou1\d of ; _ 
found the deepest and most Btlrnug, tJ ~ consonants r, v ali, U, b, aU vol.ced 
d Juat ao much ot JOanelf I monn aoul stnrmg muslt~ Rhyme or !loothmg, nnd tlJe song IB brougltt Is wrapped up with tho clft of 
nnU.JlCsts I ~ulmtt move, but It lS a to an Nuhng of i.!ltu"rmmg enlm by the llh~ sienl, a bodily, motlon that Js tluma, loug dro\HIY worils, 'to sloop I bow ,. plcture 
and It IS not m then power to move 1 grmtt yott tll tt an<'ll a vrccJae, per MILNER STUDIO 
"' ns ,vo ato moved by tlta nntural 313"• W Central Ph 923 
..... Imps o\lnr sr,lupulous nnalysu~ of fonn ~·~~~,~~·=~~======::; speecb of ff."cltug :ro further clue1 m re1 .hon to cont<~nt (>n.nnot be mn.de - -
dolo "hen "c n1o .subJect to dec]? w 1 K 11 Kl t 1n mrm" JlOllllS 1t 1 u 1 a mn I 
Taxi. Phone 
2000 
Ca.dtllac and Studebaker 
Seda.1111 
or uolont emotions, our spco{'h becomes <>ail lH.•, nud w1u1 Gray's Elegy W;ritteu 
lllcnsurcd, and Jntcuse, It 1111 feebly, m n flountry Chur{'11ynrd, nnd With 
the speech of ].JOI1"try ThB pout luis somo of thB w01lc of tho modc:rna, such 
tho rntber difficult ta!!k of craatmg as Sttn!:l<lt hJ E E Cmmninga It IB 
pootlc feolmg In pretty prosnlc. read mwful 1tcr(l1 nlwcnthclcJ:Ja, aa ahowmg 
er$, tt lS ono of those lmrd thmgs hovt tleftmtely and bow dollco.tely cmo 
\~Inch havG'"aueh simple formulas Tho tlo11 tan mould tile work of a poet, 
formula IS merely to reverse the pro rold how a poem may effect us m proM 
cess of natura, to nttem1Jt, out of ln.. 11ort1ou to tlw sccmmgly artless pohah 
tense rhJltltm to create Its normnl of the form Obnously snell nn nunly 
parent• emohon Speech baa to do Wlth SIB IN not ll('C!I!HSary to th<l enJoyment 
words, and words arc soundst vnnous of t]t(l bcauty 1Joth of f1guro and of 
and suggesh.'\ o By select cltou!e of feelmg On the other bnnd such nn I :f~~==:~~§§;~;;~~~ phrase, consonant, nud vowel, tho Jloet nndorstnndu1g <lf mcth<lil Jnerca.sos our 
ELECTRICITY-
Here, ns on the open sea he faces 
the mightiest beauty of the world, tbe 
beauty thnt challenges nnd tltc beauty 
tbnt 1a cruel to Its combnttant No 
emnpamonnblc nlls1 no enamelled 
lawns or moss strewn brakes do we 
fmd here~ mnn ts utterly alone It is 
a dlVIne ]~nchness, howe\ er, .for tho 
mtghbness of mouutams enters 1nto and 
concludes the breast of man He feels 
tho lonhness of a world that must 
grow cold amung the oternnl warmth 
around 1t .And lto 1s glad for llfe; 
out of the eruelty of tlto uncndiug bea.u 
tiful, he draws a love that holds dt 
vmtty-!or 1t atrong Upon the moun 
tn111s that l?.,nr4t mto tile sky like 
flame as they face the 'or estern suu he 
r:usCEI palaces of gloaming e.rystal-1t 
1s the house of God 
can g1ve strength and ben.uty to lus plcatmrl!, or, ratl~er, ndlls new Flcasurc 
apeceh After all, lto'\vever, ll. cntcnon to onr former dehgllt, a plensure tltat 
of. art caunot be made-or t>xplamed- CQilSt!lta J1rlne1pnlly m au adm1rabon 
n pnorJ, therefore let us observe the for the poet, and :!.or lnEI enro and 
poem fm~ssc m Jus art lf It docs notlnng 
DRY CLEANERS 
" DYERS and HATTERS 
After all's said and done, 
• 
1fi the pleasure you get 
smoking is what counts 
WHY CAMELS AR.E THE BETTER. CIGARETTE 
Camels are made of t!te c!toicest to!Jilccos grown. 
T!te Camel blend qf Domestic and Turk.is!t 
toba~cos !tas never beett equaled, 
Camels are mild mtd mellow. 
T!tey do ttot tire the taste. 
Tltey leave tto cigm•etty '!fter-ftiSie. 
Camels ltave a delig!ttjid jragnmce 
pleasiltiJ to ever)IOHC, 
• 
tht'lf 
. 
tr 
' 
the modern prospector 
A STOUT heart, a burro laden wtth ptck, shovel, 
l""1. and the bare necess1t1es of hfe, and the pros 
pector was ready for the gold rush-Sutter's M11l, 
the P1ke's Peak country, Cnpple Creek, Klondyke 
A scattered tra!l of half worked clarms marked 
lus sacrdices 
To day 1mnmg 1s a bm;iness, \Vlth electnc1ty 
replacing wasteful brawn 1n mme and mtll. 
The deep mme, w1th e1Ectr1c hghts, ho1sts, an.d 
tocomobves, the surface mme w1th. huge electnc 
shovels scoopmg up tons of ore m a smgle b1te. 
the concentrating mlll \\ttll tts battP.nes of elec· 
tncally dnven machmes, the steel mdl wtth 1ts con 
stant electnc heat-here are but a few of elec 
tr1c1ty's contnbuttons to the mmeralmdustr1es 
So in every mdustry, electnctty mcreases produc 
bon and cuts costs It ts the modern prospector, 
leadmg the way mto w>der fields and tappmg 
undeveloped resources-that we may enJOY a finer .. 
ClVlltzahon and a rtcher~ fu11er hfe 
• 
' 
-
, 
Yo~ Wtll find tbts monO· 
~rarrt on powerful motors 
that dnve heavy mmtng 
machmery and on tinY 
motors that dnve seW1t1g 
rrtadunes Both 1n mdustry ~nd m the botnc tt tS the 
mark of ll.li orgamzatton 
thnt ts dedtcated to dec 
tncal progress 
!J"i.l,58Dll 
G.:t;NE~. :E.L};~IJUC. 
l 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
' Student Work a. Specialty 
Tile mood of the poem, quoted above, more thnn to umto Jus. nrt to earth, 
changes from one of exquunte rcstrnmtJ nnd the l:m of eauso nnd cflcet whieh 
to one ot ecstatiC abandon, nnd dies 10 IS <!nrth 'a essen eo, tl1e w1tile 1t rarriOS 
satisfied wca.rmess The feeling of re 1ts lwml among t110 stars, 1f 1t only 
stramt IS promment throughout tho m:~kea poetry less of a vagary, and 
first lines, .and seems to end Witll the more of an art ns the Greek's thought 
phrnse 'lmd pursell 1ts petals up' It of art, "tho clear set bounds of art" 
has the effect of a 'lead chord' which (ParrbnsiUS), <>rystallmc, keen, studt(ld, 
1a about to Introduce a full lllaJOr ~;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::±~=======::::::::::::~ harmony, 1t 1S b1g mtb. the tension
of expectancy Tlus tension, thiS e:z: t ••n • r ·-·-a- -·-·-·-·-·-·--• 
qulSife reatramt1 whtch tightens the 
cords of the render's cmohons IS ere Heights Pie and Pastry Shop 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES 
Tlte Sun setaJ the mountanls blackeu 
and the crystal palace lEI consumed by 
t1w last flame m the upper nu Man 
1s nlone once ntorc, yearmng and d1e 
consolate, left to fmd small comfort 
IIi the scattered Ioncly ata.Ts that mor 
row hiS littleness l!~or lnm the sun 
wtll nse agnm, though not forever Wlll 
1t r1se Eor man will die, to Joso h1s 
small Teflectea hg:ht, and pass mto tho 
blaeknei!S of unenihng nothmgness Thl3 
eruel beauty of the world Will lose 
n.noU1cr panstte, another worahipJ:ler 
and m lus body :tmd a. mite of .fre9h 
fcrhhty n.nd lovehness 
ated and developed by the poet (un 
eonsc1ously to a degree, for he wntea 
£rom, and not into, cmotwn) by a 
rather tlcfiDJte vowel nnd consonant 
sequence The f1t.st hne mtroduccal ~~iiii~~~iii~iiiiiii~~iiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~iiii~~~iiii~ 
the mood fuat by Its breathlessness, J1 
2306 E. CENTRAL C B. SIMONS 
CO ED READS OF NOVEL 
CONTEST AND WONDERS 
Collcge Ilnmor and Doubleday, Doran 
nrc offcrmg a pnze of $3000 00 to the 
college boy or gul who wntes the best 
novel, o:f! about 80,000 words, nbont 
eollegc life It will bo mterestmg to 
watch the outcome o.f tlns contest Who 
ao you think 1VI11 wm 1t? Soma stu 
dent w.IIo really lms lived lus college 
h£e or one o£ those people who go to 
college: and ~nt m n. h1gll tower lookmg 
on? W1l11t bo the lad who took 'vlmt 
he found, drank a httle, stud1od a 
htttc, nnd played a lot? W1ll it be 
Ute ono who went after wbnt he want 
ed, stud1od a lot and played n httle? 
I don't- kno\V Most of us nrc of the 
former tYI'e-wo take JUSt what we 
J'Iild on our college campus- Wo tako 
only the things that are handed to Us 
.But we hke tt Wo 'rc gettmg a kick 
out of It and what we call a. th:rill 
1ts shortncss1 nnd t1H•n by the predonti~ 
na.nce of w11at 1ve tmght call closed 
S .s, n.nd the extreme shortness of the 
vowels, not -only are tba vowels short. 
nud the consonants clipped, but the 
hue 1tselt IB stopped breathlessly by 
r·-·-
Rosenwald"s 
Elevated 
Store 
EVER THING 
FOR 
WOMEN 
Reasonably Priced 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
14At YGur Servtce,. 
I llllllllUIIIIIIIIUIIJJU 111111111111111111111111111 lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' 11111111tlt II 
SUMMER COURSE- UNUSUAL 
For College Students, Beginners or Revrew 
TIME: 
June, ,fuly, August. Emoll Juno 3 or 
June 10. 
HOURS. 
.Ill ornmg or afternoon sesswns. Specml 
classes may be arranged for part..t1me 
students 
COURSES: 
Regular CommerCial subJects with em-
phasis on Shorthand, Typowr1tJng, 
Bookkeep mg. 
TUITION: 
Spemal rates for tho Summer SessiOns 
Ask - Telephone 901-J For Details 
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE 
SECRETARIES 
(Accreihted) 
805 West TIJeras Avenue 
What if we uevor write any books, \I::::::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~;;;;~~;~~~ novcr wm anJ m ney? Tltose !allows -n-~-~-:-·-~---+ 
who do a.ro most hkcly to be those 
who lmow the lcll.St about the college 
life as some llf us hvo It and th-ey 
try to portrny It They wr1to o.t mltl 
].JO.rtJcs wht.'lu they ve never been on 
one, they t()ll of dnnklllg org1ea when 
theyJva never soon one But they're 
the £ollcws who 'n1to aupposodly good 
trut~- stones about our ~ollege lifo A.nd 
we read 'ent and weep to tlunk that 
wo eouldn •t llaVO wn~oten ns good a 
story from tho woaltb o~ our expon· 
en eo. 
CJhe FLO RS HE I M cfhoe 
Given Bros. Shoe Company 
312 West Central Avenue • 
' 
• 
* 
f 
I 
PAGE FOUR 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCO!VIES YOU AS 
USUAL 
First Savmgs Bank 
and 
Trust Company 
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
SOHOLARSHirS FOR 
STUDENTS OF AR'I' 
A lit 1t U. nmnbar o;f sc.hola!slnpa 
1 l\ Lt.t~l of 1ed by tho Carneg1a. En 
1 f 1 r.1 t 1 r !utornntw1 u.~ .Pen<:e, for 
Am~ r <' lll IJ 1.: n and "OliHm :fm study 
, tll' I1 sht tto of Art ntd A:rchnoology 
o£ tl l1 \ 1<1 tJ of Pans dur~ng the. 
Hl ... O B\l t n ox s~ssl n Each sehol:uslup 
1'11111 tau~ 1 stlp!lt d of $4.00 wlnel Wlll 
coHr t1m hng hvmg nnd tuihon ex 
a ll fol t1 o St'I"\'QU wcel(:S of the 
I'll mm r ('sHon 
lhe 1 l1 sl!s tt tl1o !1 s.t1tuto aro do 
s1gue 1 1 1 ntml} tu HHlOt the naeda of 
tJ e f 11 H\l!Jg ]lNBtJUS 
( ) U11Vors ty rua1 college students 
\\1 Q xr ('(!'"t to c;;peciallZQ iu nrt w1th 
n n w to 1 c omu1g teuclu,ns o:C art 
t1ntors of n UllOUn s arclutecta, n.rt 
\Olkcr~ 11 tl wntcrs, 
(IJ) r tPli,)Is o.f art and Gntntora o:f 
u oun ~ wl o woull bke the oppor 
t nt~ of tnkwg n lvnnl'ed mstruct1on 
t 1m H g J w po111ts of V.tOW' and 
Htulm.; lueetly tle nrt trenauos o~ 
I lil UI l Frrtll('[ ~ 
( ) l;:itwll"nts 1 tcw.cl era of J'il'ench 
;:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::~I: 1 ot 1 tol'v 1 o. h ul rh mtercstod m 
WE l{AVE AVAILABLE THE l:ths £01 t1 tl holarsl1pB must 
FOLLOWING GREEK ORA'&- ):; lm1t rel thnls t!l wmg t1 e;5 are 
AO'.rERS FOE U'SE IN YOtm. tt1lhf el to 1 urt;uO tl ~se COUIIlt!l:l to ad 
PRINTING- \ ntng~ l llt>g ~:;tuUcnt:s must ha\'O TK n X~ mrlct d t le:tst tl ree ~ears work 
.L ~ 1 ('OlleJo nn 1 1 resent tt. recommonda 
0 A ,,fl._ I-) tJ. n £rou1 then: profQI:laor ~~L}.~ T 'Ile S(' Sllll, 01 us 011 the fiTSt lion 
N T ll' 1n J1 h (Ins us m ~:very .SUbJect d-1.@ A Willie l cld Hr~ 1 r~ for Bl::t weeks ex: 
'J::" tl!Pt oll ~:l.tUlr.la\ I a~;h class meets 
SOUl!HWEBT PRINTING 00 f 1 1 1 l:l l d t d 211 weat Gold Phone S079 1 11e. ur tl.l l 1 crlu eon uc e 
~==============i.' ~t:~ to 11 cl's f\I d 111( n nmnts Will b(' ; armug'l' 1 t n ~aturdn'l'S nud Sundays 
llt~ Si!\ 1tl n cck w1ll l e talt~m up by 
tl l f1ltll ( xam nnhou RENT A CAR 
U Drtve It 
All New Eqmpment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS OAR CO 
Station No 1 
115 N 3rd Ph 309 
Station No 2 
513 515 W Central Ph 7 10 
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a quality you cannot beat 
at a pr1ce J ou can afford 
to pay 
EXCiEm:»>. LAUIWRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
\. snm.ll turtl1s rnnHll'l fvr sh rt 
tnps qlprO\ l' l } y tl e :mvulty of tlte 
Inshtut(' nn l the Dm~ tm of tl t A.m 
! l'rl{'llll UmverM1ty Dmon 111 Pnris 
1i urth r mformahon. about these op 
/r u1tmuh s md al ut the courses of 
11 r d at tho sun n er se«s1on may be 
t 1 t unl'tl £rom Inshtute of Interna.tlou 
EdU{'UtlOll e Wrst 4uth atrt'ct, New 
\ rk 
---------
TO LEARN LIFE SAVING 
BT LOUIS Mo- College students lD 
large numbers are expected to attlJn.d 
l l Cross brat A1d and Life Savmg 
It '<tltntes durmg th1s June These 
tr ~mmg sehools will bo eonUucted by 
more thatl 3 000 Rt'd Cross chapters 
t1 rough tl ur ~::ttl< nal Organ1zahon, 
ns n. "\'Jgorou!J measure ng:linlit the ox 
11ectancy of ,..,000 deaths :lrom drGWn 
mg, m !ldlhtwn to ... ,tiOtl frOJ,IL marhtncry 
n(.'t ult.>nts1 and .. 31000 from auto mis 
1 aps ( am11 0.1.k Pomt Squ~uo Lnke, 
~===::=::========~ i Mmnesota., 1 ockawny Bca.cb, Lake ; T mcy~:om rnncJeoma, Missoun 
( amp W nbun :\.nuung Kerrvllle, T"'x: 
s, and Lako Lawn, DeL':\van, Wxscou 
sm ire s1tcs for in<l.htute.s m the 
M1dne.st1 June 13th to 22nd 
Choose 
For Graduauon G1f1s 
A Coocl Book Is 
Treasured for a 
L1fehme 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
203 West Central Ave 
BARBEQUESAND~OBES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY IT 
Two Minute Servtce 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
\.t thc.se plae~a all well eqwpped 
:for 'vntc-r :rccrenhon~ a faculty of ex 
prrts '\ull offer mteu~nve water sat:oty 
and Fust A1d mstrn<'bon as perfeeted 
CLASSIFIED 
LOST-Dramahe club bekets, 5 red, 
... • dlow:~ G blut- Rt>turn to Lobo of 
fiC'e Rewa.rd 
LOST-Elgm (gul's) wn.'lt wat~h1 
w1th braee1et (s:qplures) Engra.\'ed 
A.Ucline Law .. on \.lso p:ur of dark 
rJmmell glt~!!"' s Return to \V1lmn Lusk 
Veteran Shoe Reparrers 
for Collegians 
LllAlm SHORTHAND AND All .. 
'l'Yl'BWRITING -. 
lndlvldU!!l Instrnction en s 
WESTERN BOHOOL FOR l'BIV ATE 
BEOBEl!ABIES ~B=o& W;;:;:;est::;;Tlj=eraa=Av=onu=e ~~ s h 0 e s h 0 p 
I "l 303 West Central 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
Leading Shoe Store 
!or Smart Collegiate Styles 
121 W Cantral 
-
We also have 
SHOES, BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
STARTING SATURDAY, MAY 4 
"THE RED DANCE11 
The Btggest Ptcture of the Season 
On the Stage 
"Speedball Revue • 
Mus10al Comedy Revue With 10 People 
A SNAPP~, PilllPP'!' GIRL SROW• , 
OOli!ING EVBllfTB 
1 i ln.y Ma.y ::.1-Inatullnbon As 
1'10 illtCU. Rt l h t OfflCOlS 
J: 1 :l\by 3-01 i Omog ~ Danca 
Sut llh) 4--- \l!lln <I Omo~a 
lll ll 0 
~ t M<y ,( Alp! aD Ita 1'1 Pa 
b on ssea ontedn:J.1 
k3nt :May 4 -Kp,ppq. Ko:ppa Gam 
J n. I>a1 co. 
Hut 1!uy o Omega ... :f{;ho outmg 
Wt tl May 8 Jumor nee1tnl 
Tl UlH M11-y fl - Iutou;cliPlastlc 
J t l(J.mnU n 1 l Debate 
t; 
lu M ~y 10-Iutorseholashe Meet 
~at :Ma.J ll~Intetsehoiashc 1foat 
H f !llu.y 10 Studmtt Body Par 
~ tt M ty 10-llu :Mu Dan'lle 
H m 1\Iny 12-Stgma. Chi at home 
l\lm 1\.la> 13-Plll l'!t..a)_lpn. Pl1 
).t (h g It 
!ut.>s May 14---PJ. Gamma Mu 
Ban 1 l't 
W 1 ::\In'! lu-A.lphn Deltn, P1 
:F n Ins BunqMt 
We I May lv---Alplla Clu Omega 
1 o md~Jrs B:u quet 
r1 us lfrw l6-P1ano Rec1tal 
In May 1 -Lobo Bnnquet 
ln ~Iay 1 -!lblltnry Dnll 
~at ll 1 1~ - .Kapr n. S1gr10.. 
J) lllCC 
:-)uu 1[ t:; Hl- Cllosed aoason b!l 
glll:l 
S Lt Muv -l nal Exnmmationa 
lw,..,u 
l::l n June - ~Btu•ralnmntCl S<.'rv 
' rs 
~fo J 
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUBS 
TO BE BROADOAST 
( oll g !hunt r Magnzme 1S nrrnng 
lllg 1 en s t t I rog1nms feat tnlg the 
gl<.!c dnl ~ o£ tlH l:lrlOllS UlllVl'lSlti(IB 
\\h1rh arc to b1onlco.Bt tlunng the Kol 
Rt<>r Hom o' r t1 c ( olt nlnn. Broad 
tshng Systl'm 
Foll wmg the bro adca~t o£ I1hnots 
t;mve-r'11ty of Pennsylvntln Columb1.·t, 
Northwestern Dartmouth J olms Hop 
ku !'1. nnd Bro\\ J1 Glee clubs at earher 
tlatt's com!>s: tllc broadl'tS of Oh10 State 
Glee flub \\ eUne!:1day evemug May 
lst 9 to 0 30 Ceutrnl Standard Time 
n"lul Amherst Glee t>lub MillY 8th at the 
same- hour Otl er glee clubs will be 
srhe lull'tl later, tl1e. Uruvers1tv of Call 
forma. bemg 11ext m hue 
A hst of the ~tabons brmull'astmg 
t ht.>so programs follows 
\\OR WFBL WADC, WOWO 
WM>L KOIL, KYA, '~C\U, WMAK 
\1 KRD \\ SI'D, WCCO KLZ KJR, 
W N H " C W, WGIIP, WHK, KMOX 
KDYL KGA, WE\N WJ\S, WLBW 
KMB< KMTB, KEX 
NEW ENGINES OOMIN'G 
HERE FOR SERVICE 
In 1 rcp:uahon .for the- handling of 
Ldra pn.Fsenger traff1e on the Santa 
E e r:nlrua 1 t1nough Albuquerque m 
the next two months new loeomohves 
hu'l:e been St.>nt l1crc 1or sen1ee, off1 
e1als of tla~ mcehn.menl tlepnrtment 
1Hll"t' ltlDOUDC'C'd 
'lhe new locomohves. bemg received 
here> aome of wh1ch ha\ o been plnccd 
m serncc are. of the 3751 class They 
are smular to the 3,...00 type engmes 
which ha.ve been m use1 cxeept that 
they lrave aome more modern .features 
Extra. spc c1ab of Sbnners1 and other 
lodge members va ho are tct go through 
Albuquerque lll May ana J unc, to con 
venhons m Cahfornm, netess1tate ex 
tra engmes bemg sent hPrP \Va!l pomted 
out 
q~hen old. nge ehall this genern.bon 
ovaste, • 
Tl ou shalt rt:!m:l1n1 il1 mulst of 
other woe 
Than ours:, a fl'leni to man, to whom 
tl ou say st, 
Be~uty 1s trut11 truth ben.uty'-
tlmt 1s all 
1 e know on -eadb1 anti nll ye need to 
know 1 
Say ratl1or-HBennty 1s bred of 
deAth H 
by the Red Cro,!J Students W1ll learn 
t1 e Red Cross Stnndard First Atd 
Course, o;h1c11 if passed auccossfully 
enrnes a certi.11cate They will abo 
J.e trn the .fundamental !:lWimmiilg 
strokes necess81'y :lor li:f'c sa"Vlng a.nd 
Yiill he gt\'"tln the Red Cross Life Sa:v 
mg Tf!Ht Suec:essful students wl11 be 
eapable of 1mpnrtmg th tr knowledge 
to hundretls of others ln disasters,' 
pnrhcularlv, perat'lns w1th Fust Aid 
tramu1g ttro greatly needed 
'Ihc 1nstttute students 'vill bo a. 
eos111opohtan group and all will eome 
to learn It l!'l antunpated tbnt sum 
m~t eamp hrcctor.s nnd eo:unellors, mon 
and wotnen mterested m phy~noja.l edu 
cahan, mtmbers of boys. a.nd grrla' or 
gaDlzahons hfe g tnrds o.nd play 
gr{)uud nnd awimmmg pool dnectora 
-wlll take n.dva!tnge of what the Red 
C'ro!lS t~rms an exeeptlonal opportunity 
to re~ehe expert ine:ttnc.tton along in 
t~rct~hng linea 1n n. vacation atmo!l 
phere at a. very a11gh~ eost in ndai 
hon to transportation 
Bcside.s water sn.l~ty and Fit'lt Aid 
metltoda, atndent& will bo taught dit 
t411CG ~SWimming and. the correct hahd.. 
hng of <lUIOOl and !JoatJI 
-
• 
lf:EW Ml!lXlCO LOBO 
A OAMPUB PRIZE NOVEL OO]lfTEST Dott; 
ho mt:ra 
B ll; 
fl. d 0 v 
'So you~ nu.cle 1S a md 
spa~hoth uumu£Mturor?'1 
P1:es cmd ho stnl'tod life on 
atrlllg 1 -E:x:eho,nge 
Euxly tlus £nll a camr m~n was <1ar m 
ucd on to provide for the 'WOik of tlte.~ 
Ut1ted Rehg1oua Wo1k couP.<ul of whtcb~ 
tl c Y W and the Y }4 o.ro the two~ 
stullcnt oJ:gnm2labons 'Ilus cnmpatgnrn: 
MAY 3 1929 
~~~aONG'B B~Roffirij rw illnbn ( olh:ge nten nnd '' oul.ep nTQ ~uftm~ I!Xp~umentmB" and tl inking mo:rc bold 
h tlnn (u~y otl or group They ate 
bu l hug tl o JH''r\ Amen a As Qm SJ e WI at <lo you moa:u1 :f'Jlling 
lllj gJastl '\\ 1tl1 whtsl.:y .111stond of gm 
g0-1 lie. I ul110st shanglcit tQ death ' 
lie VIi :on you aeo, I m a praetlc;:tl 
1
- [llxl!hnnge 
gost re of boltC~f m them w v;l at they 
1 t<.t Ui" 01 £ m g about hfc. and lhnng 
n1 o t Hf13 College llumor1 m co lJUUt' 
tlon wtth Doubleday Dornn 11 the 
Jt 110 l$SUO l\llllOUneca a lll'l~e for the 
best novel o.f <.'nm,pna soe1ety~ to be 1----------'-------
vu~tml dunng tl e suromer vacahou 
n 1tl a 11y llll Amonean mdorgrnduate 
or t gut t 1ate of not more than 01 e 
ymtr 
11 !' :rull's of the eout(lst addressed 
to thoso ohg1ble to compete 
nm trc 1 ns follo,H> 
ri 0 pt ize :nowi may be {t, 
rolleg~ life 01: tol ~ge 11eople 1n otl er 
l'UV'HOI meuts your peHwnul story or 
tl o novo! you ha-le nl HI;)S wanted to 
vnte about yom genemtum Keep ill 
n ttl t1 e tentnh} e tltl I Ln ed, 
IllS Story 1 
$3 000 -n ll be paid to the wmncr 
for tl e nght to SPl'lal zc ti o story- m 
CoUegc Humor nnd t() p lJhsb. 1t m 
boolr forul and "fiill be lll addttlOn to 
all royn1tie,; UN'l umg from book pub 
hcahon :Mot1ou p1cture ::u d dramat1e 
tghts w 11 1cu a111 w1tl the author 
('oll g Til n or nnd Doubicdny, Do 
111 V>'lCIVt;l thO ng1 t to J?UbhsJt lU 
serial and book form aeeo:rdmg to tho 
usual tenus ru y of the UO\ els sub 
1 1tte I 1 a 1dlhon to tl Q J.lrl e Winnmg. 
m tllst w111 be JUdged by t1 e 
htoH; of Collego Humor a d Double 
d fi~ Do an fU cl CampA. 1y Manu 
a 1 1 ts leJNtcd from tlw cont0st Wlll 
I r tuned J~.tune hu.t!;!ly 
'I' l C'd UlA.llUSCll}lta of 5 000 to 100 
000 '' 01 ls (t1te 1dcnl lcllgth be1ng 80 
000) sho ld be sent w1tll 1etu1J1 postage, 
'our 1 ntua and nddt css to tl e Cnmpus 
lnze N OH'l Contest ( ollego Humor 
HY:o !{o:rth La, Salle sheet Ch1engo 
111 01 to the Cnmpu" Pnzc Novel Con 
test DoUble la.~ Domn and Company, 
Iur Gnrden C1t), N Y 
Tht- dos1ng date ot tile contest 1s 
mlln gl t, Octobl?'r 15 1029 
ildventu••e 
" Norsemen of old roamed tho 10a1 and boasted 
of the strange lando they saw Today's d1s 
covefleo and development• In telephony 
would make tho Vtklng gasp with wonder 
Whether It be IClontlflQ experiment• or the 
solution of problems of management and serv 
tee, tel&phone men aro aeek1ng and f1ndmg 
mtellectual adventures It Is reassurmg to 
know that despite Ito amazing progress, the 
telephone tndustry lo otlll far from Ito ultl 
mate development. 
THE MOUNTAIN STATES 
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO 
• 
Wt 11 V\UY B w~essful 1tJ (l lU nu~ny Wfi..YBw. 
1t e;~~:~oeded the ~xpectatwns o£ those~ 
) 1 rl n, gQ, esvec1all;v as 1t 'Wfl.S the f Jat~ 
such nmp tgn ,On tl e campus !tow ~ 
aver 1t 11;1 i ece~s IY to lio.ve u £~wrll 
UlOl e I lcd~es rm d be:fole tho end ofi1J 
tl :s sc):Jool year 1f the coune1l .1s tot!, 
eompl£>te tho yertl wtthtn t Q.. dc£1c1t ~ 
~------~ 
CARl 
"' 
"' Dt1veden Cat Co e:
Phone G ~ 
----~~--------~ 
"' 
u=OJCIO OJCIOU~~ 
ii KIMO n! 
The St~re BUilt f~, Yo" 
Get Ready 
For 
Vacation. 
You'll Need 
Tennis Shoes 
Camera 
Tennis Racket 
Film Album 
Tennis Balls 
° CUSHMAN'S 0 1!> ~ ''WH:OSE BABY ~~ STRONG'S ARE YOU9" ~ 
"' o ~ o~ BOOK STORE D ~ gg 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH o On the Screen oo n "CELEBRITY" n~ 
=OJCIO OJCIO SoDNO'li:LS S DNOII:LB 
"Jc:::IO OICIO 0=0 OJCIO 
~ REMEMBER 
' 
.. 
I Park & Tilford CHOCOLATES AND BON-BONS 
or 
Fee's Chimayo Pinon Toffee 
FEE'S 
Coast to Coast Associated College News Service 
AI,BlJ(~UI RQUE NEW MEXICO l RIDAY MAY 10 1020 
San1ol' aJ:Jnouncements have 
::mivBd Q-et them from :Paul 
irte J'ono~t Gladys Jonas or 
Elnuny Wol'tman in tho library 
i LAS VEGAS HIGH WINS DECLAMATION CONTEST 
a Twenty--Eight High ! Students Entered , tl, • uspc•• of tl, ~ 
SoCial SerVIce Committees 
Entertam Welfare G1rls 
"' I IT 
• T A ltoY\\tAoftlc 
n enniS oumev s t; • I og un \ " Jl ""ted 
} ChIs Welfrne l 1 c \\ eliC'S 
GQ a d \V c\Jb u 1 
"' SINGLES TO BE 
"' ~ Frank Reeves, Former Um $ vers1ty Champ to Referee on 
~ Country Club Courts 
.. 
11 (' lugh s~:hool tcmna h n1p ous 
f ul nil o'er tle t>tnte w1l1 nC>C't 11 tie 
:Mex t>O Il te scl olash" 
11 Allmqucrque Country dub uow tl e 
I liC of tl e S!gmn. C'll frntern t) rlny 
nrts nt 8 00 o clOl•k m tho morn ng 
r ndny nnd Saturdnj Dcfmtlts 'nil be 
lied t entJ mu1utcs aftor tl e rcfer~o 
J s aTmounN! l tl c hmo for tile m;:ttell 
1 he G1rls smg:lcs un.d doubles under 
tho duectorsl1p of M1ss Lorcttn Bar 
r tt, of t1 o UlllV(lt'Slty at11letie depart 
1 nt -n ho will referee the gamoe: w1ll 
held on the umvcrs1ty tcnn1s courta 
1y starts at B 00 o'clock m tl e morn 
.. Fml::L:) and Saturday Defaults VI ill 
(> 11lc 1 when pln) era :'lrc h cntj mu1 
tt 8 lute 111 npr ('cimng after then matf.'h 
1 ts been n motm<'cd b\ the tefcre(> 
II c compehtars nrc l11 ctl up m t'hc 
t llo' mg bHtkcts 
\.'rnottt Albuqu~rque HI l nvea LO\ 
gto 1 
(urJ(l'ttcr Lnkc !\rtbnr \S B)C 
PtJl'l.' ( nrlsbnd \!8 Cosper Montczu 
b alt S mta lie n R"ll Dcmmg 
Lake Artl ur 'a Eaton Sol! 
l c qngtcm "fl ller]c('nbOoff, 
Lnko Arthur u Ga.llegos~ 
~Llllu:Il 
IhN k('fl(~ld I o\ mgton 's Dnsb 1rg 
l o 11Joue solo I r1 est Hart 
Mo. y Lu y 1\lm~tgome y 
M ld1et.l t:;cott tti U gnls 
\'i 11lo leno Bro \ n 
A Russ Patterson 
To Head Votce Dept 
Mr \ Russ I uttcrso 
ill tger from Now Yorl, h HI bee 1 se 
em ell to teach mus1e :m the s' tm 1er 
scss1on of tlte unn .;ns1ty tlus ~car lie 
\ 1ll conduet a eiuas m tmsemble smg 
mg lead the as.ilemblj' sllgmg wd g 'c 
puvute lcsr~ons to nd\ mtcctl, pupll!i 
W c :no able to tllanlt M I nttcrso1 s 
lO'.!C of the soutbwast f< r ll s l,lt ng con 
tl:1 ctcd for th1s wotlt n Elllllllll'r sci ool 
as 1t JS Ius purpoHe to .S!Clld Its ln 
t>::t.hou m th1s part of the on th~ 
Engineers Return 
From Trip South 
Week's Inspect1on Toux at 
Chmo, El Paso and Carlsbad 
Profitable 
lhnnlly the lust blanltct, mul t1tc la&t 
bundle '"ere erm~ dcd somcwllero 1nto 
nn alrc tdy "ell fdlell truck, untl the 
:party of J\lUlOr nnd semor engmcors 
"1th Dcnry Ro~k" ootl Ill eh11rge1 sped 
south on the1r \Djnnunl tour Tli(Crll 
''ere fno cars and a truck m tht'l par 
ty 
Competitive Drills 
Ball to Feature 
First Military Day 
Governor and Staff to Be Pres 
ent at Gala Celebrat10n 
on Fnday 
~('xt F In) Mn~ 17 " 11 be Slg 
ml zc l ns tl e F1 fit An1 u 1 Mthtary 
lay o" tJ o lJ nHJH:Ilt" o£ N('" Mcx1co 
1 t 1s b~nlg s1 oni:IOl'-'d by Company D 
c tgu C'l' 1 g 111 t 01 t1 c cnmpus and 
s ~XJ" ted to l (' 01 o of the b1ggeat 
tl g OftiC)Cr,. 
llw £rstn: he B. "Jll sttu t offJelally ;:~,t 
£ t o lodt Fudn~ nftellloon when 
tl C'll'" 11 !Jc omp('htne lr1lls at Utl 
'~' rnt) Fiell Go'o:etno D1llon m1d hts 
stnff n 11 Ge1 1 Van Hoin of Ft 
BhBs " 11 h<' presC'nt to tenew the con 
1 ~ 11 C)e 'Jll be eom1etttne dnlls 
f the lwst sqt d tho b~st platoon 
n 1 tho I est 11 dtvtdm I 'l'hP losmg 
Jl~too 1 lt'n ler mil .supply n pr ze for 
tl f' '"J me f'1 pt 1 n Bnlwr JS off art 1g 
t l t p t< be knonn us 'X he C'npttnn s 
I 111 !'01 t111;1 l>l'St n Uiv1l ul 
f J e \\ Jll also 1 c a lemOI strn.tton 
lr1ll I' t1 £' ..,,] ole ('OmpnnJ All u u 
'l'rN h btUtl('nts nnd fuends of the 
l1n I~It\' 
lrlll 
tm 1tc 1 to ntte1 d tho 
At nute 11 <'lol'k t1 c li'ust i\m lUll M1l 
tlars I tll ' 11l tnkc plnr:>c 111 tho Um 
l'CfJUh g'\'mnasunn It 1s to 1 e t>tr1etly 
f< 1mnt m mthtary Jack :MncFnrlnnd 
1m I number of commtttCC'S lta\'c nr 
ling( 1 for umque decornbons, nnd a 
nmc pHce or('l "'strn The goH~tnor and 
lus staff and Hen Horn Wlll be honor 
gu<.'sts at the 1 nil A general JOlhf1ca. 
t1on ts plnnne] 
1 hl' hall ls hkcw1sc open to the pub 
he l'u~krta nt two dollars n. eouplc 
m 1\ h<' obt un£1tl from any member of 
tlll' ~ompnuy 
Faculty Members 
Address Schools 
TrOC'\ < nrls Al.Jout ten miles this StdO of Boeorro, STATE IDGHS WAN'I' SPEAKERS 
the rent' axle of the truck broktl From 
Ohemtstry Students !lave 
Picntc, Home Ecs Follow Suit Track Meet Starts 
Friday Afternoon; 
Hundred Entries 
Women s Tenms Meet Moves 
Slowly, Shortage of Courts Troy Israel Takes 
First With Clever 
Pwce on Matrimony 
1l u g ls t 1 s 1 t n<' t I s Chcnnsby p1cmclcets e IJOyed n.n out 
mg n Embudo em JQn lust }{ondny eve 
umg Abol1t "5 nd' a.Jtecd ehatmstry 
students attmJded Tlore '\ere 1nx ()nrs 
f tll mtj]. lfieldentnUy-, 1vouldn t one of 
tl om go to Bear canyon mstcad of t1 c 
ught plnrc JUSt £or n vis1t to ,sAo tl e 
b(lauhful -scenery and otl cr numerous 
n.ttlnehm s? They wouldn ,t get lost I 
However they d1d fmnlly fmd tho 
otl1er ero" d a1 d tho eats, so all's "ell 
tlu t ends well yon know 
b(ICtl g song r thClt lo\\lJ but tho ll 
fl I 1 1 I i W ll l.te fhwd e l [ 
1 <'fo o a h 1 ll:i out Se o nl n teltcs 
Pole Vault, High Jump 100 Yd 
Relay Records May Be 
Broken 
I o lny s the drn !I 1101 
tl o pwlimlJlUnQs 11 tJ (' S 1 ol 
It wns t.oo bad though that 1t vas 
Moudnv mght and tltnt the ptenielters 
hnd to tiet Jn cnr1y so that they could 
nttcnd tho va.nous frntemity ~ud eor 
outy wcel~ly meetings Another glor 
tons srru g e\ enmg spoiled! 
Tl c p1cJ 1e was a gront sueeeas, at 
lenst1 everyone says they had a grand 
t1me1 1 nd, ao, not lo be outdone, the 
Advanced Home Eeonom1eS class JUst 
1 nd to pian a p1cmc They p1cmeked 
on Tl uraday evomng nad OUJoyed a 
good old country and tllc spring t1me, 
i!lld t'SpCCllllly tbo good catB lffitnensely 
Spnng 19 tho best tlma of tile year 
fo1 ptcmcs: and the vnrJoua elaascs 
seem to be talung advantage of ovr 
tuco dnys-when the wm<l doesn t blo" 
Mnybe wolll bema. class tlmt Wlllltave 
n. {llcmc yet-let's hap~ nnd pray for 
1t n.nywny 
Debate Tourney 
Argued Today; 
Cup to Winner 
F1ve Crack Teams Entered m 
Ftrst Interscholastic Con 
test, Fmals ';l'omght 
Fne of tl e lugh .arhools of tlH! stnte 
w1ll he reprP!"'et t('d on our Nlmpus to 
dnJ' Ill tie St>mi fm::th nnd the!. fmnls 
of the !1rst mtcrs(>bolasbe tlclmte held 
l 1 field. mtC'I s "lr l 
i:f II 11'1 \\1' tl (' COl h \ lll-1 
l'<'ords n e s 1e to fnll 
At 01 g tl e lt.> or la t1 nt k I to 
f II tltoso. most C'l t 1 1 c t\ e p1 lc 
Htuli 1 gl JllUp nud 1 ;Ilf m lc nlny 
8o ftu: t l!l jCCir nll of tlt!s~ 
1 n (> l (lC 1 lnoltl?'n 01 llll 
'llw 1 mpct_ih 
goo 1 t 111 IJlay 
c trtj off tl~,>, 
11 dums N r 1 g r 
:Ill )HtVI' t g O} l'llll (1 If 
tl1ough m frot t 
IJ t> follo,nng arc the 1 a nNI 
S( l ools entetC'd 
Alhuqt <'r 11 (' Bel l ( ntlsl d De1 1 
II g Hnrllly, r ogn ll 11 nn. H('l ool I s 
Alnrnos Mt.>naul Roswell Srm Jo 1 Rnn 
h Fe Hprmge St MH•l nels Q 11v 
Endcl'l V. hC' tt1nntl :MC' rosr Pl('afl mt 
Il1ll Art<>sm LoH lgton 'IN:t(>o I or 
tales, Lns V l.'gns {h envtlll.' 
W1tb more t1 au t vo lozen ltgh 
srl10ols ret t(lf;entl.'d 1t sel'ms thnt tl s 
mukes n. golden opportu ty :for tho 
Ul\1\ {'l Sit) student tr do son e con strut' 
tivo '\Olk for 1m lTmHtRlty Do not 
fl'l.'l that ) ou me duty boUJ d to go to 
the ~;on tests You ' 11 l <' onte tnme l 
m a tl oronghl\ I lms 1 g nmn IPr II t 
r t es ,~ lll he ev(l 1,y r(lntt>r.;tr 1 :ml tbf' 
p('rfounnures \Hll CI}U:Jl man\ o! t1 ose 
fl'-'~ n nt tlw !'Ill g1t to rnN~tfl 11118 f!J r 1 g 
ho 01 t 11nt 11g thl'S<' ttl II tf's nn 1 
Jllake tlu~m Ot 1 tlletes of tl (I future 
SPRINGER GIRL SECOND 
Three Wmners Average Better 
Than lfmety Pomts m 
Judges' Esttmate 
II 1 t 1 1 llltmscholnstlc 
l" lam 1ilou o 1trst ' na won lnst 111gl t 
b) .M IlOj Is :wl of Lns Vegns 1I g:l~o 
1:1r ool ll s 1 r tn.ho 1 ' r1.s a 1 um01~ouE~ 
tl c games se rdw 1 lle 1 A1 I xpcru cut 111 
W A A Breakfast 
Sunday, Last Hike 
l ten dofm1te1y de 
l.tut 1t Vlll p1obabi~ be to 
rllCl' 
New Lady Bantock 
Last Play of Year 
Semors Make Farewell Appear 
ance at Kuno Theater on 
Tuesday Night 
" tl tl c prescntnhon of 
'M t 10 He wns tl o (llghth s1eak 
r on tl c pro,:p l 1 
1 1 '-'lll'-' of lna off<'nng HIS thn,t 
of u !om r sl e at tne < luS,c of the 
( ,11 y.; r \ 1s toll that I o '~oull be 
oblige 1 to I c n ut tc 1 1 gn n before he 
o ~II I l' {'0 l6Hie1 c l Irgnlly espoused 
1 his u l'll) stm ~C' pr<>sl'nt{' l to t 1s mmd 
11 vN~ gootl OJ p<Htliml~ £01 l 11rMt 
n1 10k 11 l t1 took a h nntuge of ~t 
1 y pctc1 Lh g to stn1t lis senu~h .fo:~: 
1. w1fe a w' g vu g 1 19 forn or wlfo 
onl~ un 1.! ttl L1 1 n trc w1tll n. st pposcd 
1 tml e>r of otl ers Wl en he tl ougllt 
tie JOke 1 d go tc f I cnougl, ho u.p 
pC' tetl t I 1s rubm tth n. hcC'nsc und 
o.f'fto tl to 1 ctfoun tJ c l'l'Cntony, onl)' 
to f ul hls WJfO loc.ketl 1 u 1th thell' 
fn c :\cal' oil l Ol fll 1 q,ot nt all u tx 
fi('C hI 
His If('. then t nc 1 the JOko m. I cr 
fn' 01 by t 1m g 11 m f:l}cep 1 l the 1 ny 
llO} fo thac w<'t>lts nnd 1 ny her lus 
t<u t 11 ovN agn n lor tl rc 'veeks 
then 1 ('. \\ ns suhJUglltl" l m 1 cr relent 
lC'ss gn sp UJ ttl n. fmal Wl'nkcmmg on 
liC'l purt allo' el1ut to OlWC nHne tnke 
up tl c 1 tbcB of 1 m;hnn I 
~f' 01 1 plar<' tn tltc 1 t t ~~ 
to ~bas GC>nP\ e c II 1 1 i ~J. l gcr 
lhgl 11 1 ool l\ I o 1 rl'b ctl a Nt~.dt1g 
nllf'd Dn lil) Dor llts number ' as 
tl <> st< r~ of t doctor s .son 1\ltoso da.tldJ 
I n ltt t (1 ougl tunc to devote a1 y to 
I is son He woke up wl an the bo;5 
'\IS S flO lSi) UJUie 1 111 elOSl:Jlllg :t 
shcet vhcn I o w ts ru mng nwn.y from 
ho nc to .i'tul 1 rC'nl dnddJ 
---~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===l~o~a~~o~~~~~~o~=~o~~~~~~O~ICI~~o~~~~~~o~=~o~~~~~!o~=~~~-~,M-d•s~hu~ \ 1buquerqu<' 
In the doublC's the fol)(l\\ mg nrrangc 
l'nts 1 n e bel' It Jmtdt" 
about ruuo that :mornmg until £our :Mt mhers of tlm unn ers1ty faeulty 
1r1 tho afternoon tbc cngmeers: waited JmH bf.'en nskcd to g1vc commcnec 
!or auotllcr axle to bo brought do'"n mtlut a tlrc!lsl's at vnrxous 1 omts m tl1ll 
from Albuquerque sf tt<• 1 ul tlie S('ltCldUlC> of tlu~sr nd 
ltlHll'r tl e O.US!H<'C'S of tl c Int<'rsclwlls 
ht> llP.hating L"'agtte ,\lueh hns rcccntlJ' 
been formed nmong t11e 1 Jgh s<"hools of 
the stntc mth a cbmrmnu nppomtcd by 
the unn eriut) 'I he first ehnirmnn of 
Ute lNtguo 1s Prof<.'~sor Pent('C Dl!l 
trlrt tlebat('s hnlC b<'en l1t'ld ovt't thc 
tliN!O mt.>n that YOU ~C'c wnllnng our 
rnmpu~ todal !'l) ou11 nnkr up the nur 
ll'IIB of our ne-xt '('ar s frl'Rimmn dns9 
Cabmets Meet at 
Supper to Report 
lJ B 1 1to }{ tho scnso1 of thr Dr 1 
n11tJ( du\J s rlos'"{.t The 111 )J \V1l1<' 
t t tl e, 11n tslnng success th 1t 'HIS I OJ 
(>I for was good nnd m 1 o ' ay d 
trnctf' 1 f1 om tlw good r!'eo1 d of t1 c 
'{>Ill' 
rlmd pl we w IS tfll<cn by M1ss Mary 
JOI cs of <mllup H gh fwhool who gave 
n h tmoJ OllS seler1 wn e thtled 4 ' The 
La 1~ l om NOIV Y:nll~ 
Beautiful hut dumh 
Wemereliably mformedthat the above fam1l 
tar phraseJS applied mamlyto cerram poor dears 
m whom all the pttuuary runs to pulclmtude 
A gargoyle is' tnt resttn ' , at least Better p1ck 
'em freckled and frlcndlytbanlovelybutlnckmg 
And getttng our m1~ds back on busu1ess 
mnocuous, unmtttgatcd mildness :rather paJls 
tn a ctgarettc, too 
Chesterfields are mdd, ccrtamly-but "aren't 
they all > The pomt 1s that Chesterfields ate 
also mt testm They sntzsfy-and r1ght there 
•• why they gather m the gang 
Tmte-tho taste and r1dmess of quah~ tobac• 
cos-that s wl1nt matters And the blend can't 
be cop1cd, you know you arc smoking a 
Chesterlield, nuthmg else, at every pull' 
.. 
1-1 ESTERFI ELD 
MILD eno~tglt for anybotly •• and yet • • TilEY SATISFY 
llnrfm<',;, Ll\!nto MCl\lml "a 1' tt01 
Htll t ulu tt Ro ort< 
1 ul11 son, t tnH~ Lo'l: mgtoJ 's 
J tt Mttt>hl'll \lbttqtt<'rque 
Unlt Dnsburg Snntn 1 e \8 n,.co 
lrue 'Irat'V (arlsbal 's Nc"man 
rton Log :\InnHls 
( c s1 <'r " (>ld r1p ~~ ontezttt ut \ s 
Brt 1kt.>f1t'll Iltmk('1"1 1 :~~ Y{'gns 
Tlte gu]s ]IaH 1 ru1 1~ut mto th" fol 
1 Jl\ll g brm:kets 
Girls Singles 
Sara. lnmey, A.ltmqucrqtte \S \un 
:\fON!!l('SS C nrlshad 
\dnms :Mont('t:umn 's I omsc ~ron 
t£>1tb Hurley 
l.tarJ Moulton, Alb 1querqne vs 
Brotk Montezuma 
Etlli t IIrtyR C nrlsbml u: Glnd~s l'nr 
(,!( ns Hurley 
Girls DoUbles 
2\lnry l\[onlton1 Snra PJnncy;, Albu 
qt crquc -vs Ann Unrquess I lnn. Hnye, 
( arbbn.d 
L0118Ct MoutC'ltl Glnd) s: PntsonsJ 
11 1rlev -.; s Adnms, Brot:'k, Montezuma 
Music Department 
To Present A'rbsts 
'tl e nm\'Msity mmue tlC'p trtment voll 
t'!!(' 1t nu trhsls serlt'9 m \lhuq 1cr 
1 1 I ~>ginnmg 1 NLt () toO r l eord1"g 
t 1 r mttn {'lllt'nt 1 1tle l ~ Mrs 
t 11 cmpon du<l Hr d munc 
11 fl scrw!l \~lud ,du 1 rb'.lldc ttl 
U!:lt nl opt ortu nh tt mttsu~ lo\ t' .s xu 
:\l11 1ut>tquc1 n t l tl rot ghout tl <! stn.tc 
Wl I <'OIHUSt of the 1All lou t4tru g Q lltt 
f<'t k1 oW'Jt h tNI 1ti nntly '1ot' twel t 
' ra the Hm 1111 mn n. ( npoltn. (bon 
o 1~n }('r t 'I y I 1,1 ~' Ornh g r i 9 tiJCo 
1 <'1 hr ol ga.nb: ttiou of tts ktn t 1 th(\ 
\Orl t un 1 lh l rl Bcml:'lli q1 nti 
lllmtcmt' wl o wtll t t' t('l u1l r:>r(' 1 
11 US l (' t } !l IS ha\:tlg g '\! 11 II ONt 
l hg\ tf\ 11 t'l g ntn lll Alb I t(lffl\ 1.' Ronc 
HUS ngO Jl'C\ OtiS to itS (11glftOt(lltt 
\\ltl tl 1 1\1 tr 1 oht 11 OJ n t omp ny 
1] I' I \ f'l fill v Hll 1 r ~Ntt \1 Jll tt 
1 I!! ~('~ I~;>A for tl I' br.>tH ftt of ~tt ll'nt!! 
n 1 tt un I Hr~ tl ro gl ott the stat(' 
0 h u mm 1 t 1 nrgr.>:i W11l bn mmlt:o for 
tl l u IHnnh ~ Sl onsoru g tll' !ll:tn 
t1 nt ~NitA )f t1 l' g~ncrul NtH tr£1 
1 f the ~tftt(l ,uth 1 t c.xtH·~tnbon of 
mntdug n pro£tt from 1t 
stnte1 aud all but I ovmgton, Porta.lf's 
AlbtU!UC>rqttt' Sau.tn Fe :mil Las Crurcs 
fht:t Dill(IV pllymg tl e le ~d11 g rol 
of I r lv Bn1 toi'k sorn(>w} nt hsnppomt 
Thnt mght the)! reached Elcpl nnt tlr(SS s 'as made 1 tlJlu': ThllrsUn\' 
Butte an1  n1thougll 1t was nbout mne nr ZJnnMrmau \\ill gne eommt.>t t>C' 
c elock tbey went tl rough tJ c dni)l n cot SIN C'll('s OH'r tl1e 1'1tnte b('gmmng 
Up ~uld dom1 st:urs 'Up nnd down nt Tnos on tln.> siXh•t>nth of tins month 
stn1rs, ,utlt bttlc nvulcts of ruuw.ng I rom T os ho will go to l!t Sumner :for 
,~n.ter on ertllcr :ndc-1 nud between 11 tlw 17tl f1l n t :uHl hll'lrose on the 
btatmg \~alls, through e!lgJnC rooms 
1
1M Lnkl \rtl ur on the .. Otb Del.':ter 
the) '" mdercd fot about two hours tl (' ht HagNntnn the ..:!2ndj Dn'Wson 
hn.H ltl'cn elumnnted 
ric fto(' ti"ants will debate on the 
qurshon Re!'loll'ed Thnt tbo Enghsl 
<' Ihlll(lt e\!stcm of go\'Nnm<;>nt IS pre 
fer thle to the A1 wr enu ron mittf'C' s's 
ed ler JUblu~ 111 tlnfl her lnst uppeat lll 1Unhc1s \\('rc 11 'Cr.} well glt 
luul rC'I rt!l for tl1 ~ rar 19:!8 29 31 ee Tltey (IXJlC'C'ted sometl mg n htt1(' I'-'' :u 1 tll r:n ltv U lugh w1th the 
wen• tn tdC' bv the t> tbu ('ts of thr ('am more~ for('efull ~ 1 st a lut 1 ortl wortl Jlii~C'H 11 c truce '\J tnmg declama 
pus 1' \\ ( A :ml 'Y 'M ( A nt n rC'ntrmh('rUlg It \\ u obVJO s t1 nt s1l(' t 1 1 s 1 <' n e I nHrng<' perN'J tng<.'S- wttlt 
supper ut t1 e Y M 0 A bmld1ng I" as g" mg tl c l t>st she i.'On11 to t1 e ' nomJ J 1lges 11. tlu• 1 1 ct1cs 
t('m The tennn \Hll dn1w for oppon 
cnh for the S('U J fumls tJ ts mormng 
Tu:o of the tPnnHI ,nn dclJntc some 
'IJutrsll:r\ mgltt bl.'nera1 Jlans £or tl (I 1 trt~lmt 1t d1ln t wll for :mytlnng fl v dt nuot s wen rl!lllcrctl b:t fne 
next srho 1 lNlr \\erc m:tdl' and ft vns good n murlt htfer1or u<>trrss roull 'I.' j r!'fit>tC'nt Ju1gcs Oil a b Sts of per 
ln the mormng the Jlnl"t~ started at tlu 4t11, (rnllnp tllf' "llth and Las tUlllCS "ere dtS\'U!ISC'l Tltl" C'1aunum lln-.~doic JUSt as >ve11Ju 1t e1t1grs tie hffere11t q1nhtil.'S rank 
1 tl t k \ t 1!'1. t h(l 31st 
of t11 -ftnant':e ~oJUmittef's Jlr!>seJtted Otto Ructmgcr pltyiug t1 e butle tg n~ follows quuhty of '\'OICC 10 
tll<'u tcntahH 1 udg<'ts '\lUt>h Wlll be w 8 1 erhaps tlu~ most outstru Umg <'1 or ('tun( twu 1<> tppenrnncc 5 stng~ 
01 prO\ l' 1 l efo:re t11e 17th w1 t'n tlw work t<.'ter m tlH~ play Ilts mamwr ":lH per 1 r(>St'I < 1n, mC'morv "0 nn<l n tert re 
of the Is Will be wounl up for the :f{'t>t and 1 e ..,\ore It nt nll t11 es lie t:th u 10 A dN::lSWn \~as ll!l{'hcd whet 
tlCl en o~et1o1rk ... 'I he~ re;~,"" tl ~ror~~u~ 1 I~r Xnnmnga " 111 gt'l't" addrt'~'~SC!II nt hrte tits mortu g as thl're lS nn uneven 
.ugam tt ot :-op~mg~ 1 ~ O~l t "' d to \\ Jll tr 1 thl' lJtlt of tlus montbJ SoC'('oro numl l'r entcrtofl m tlte eontt'st Ono 
Spnrtl ~~t'lt OJ~ o t;'l:er •; ~:lf u.ltll' lGtl Los luna~ tle 21st Lus tenm '\Il11tn\e to d<'bntf' three bmes 
:mta. ttn1 '~ teret :)tl sp~ Cop (rut<'~ tla• .. :Uh :M ~ llll"nn. tlle 28th and totlny due to Una fart TJtc ~C'ml fmnls 
tln.\' on tl c propTclr 1 o t a'" thmo' nt ( lrn..: zo tin• 31 1 rof\'S'~<H' Dtef'endorf to be h~ld tlus aft~rnoon Wtll be at 
per <'Onipatl\' tc nc~ :ty ey ~e four o't>loek m 1 <'t'ture hall 'Hth Mr 
ntH Rpr tk 1t <Ions tl1t.> l(itlt T('XJ<!O 
to Las Cruces, \\here the .r.\gglcs gave I tlt(l lith nJ I Lq:;an the 24th Dean 
them a rl.'!nl dmuer, ant! allOWed them I John n { t ltk wdl a idress the E!Jdn. 
tl rot gh t11C engm\'Ctlllg' school ln,::l~ S('] uol !\tlt lcuts on the 31st Ilean 
Ell?aso and 1ts suburb voas tbo next ::"\llt hl'11 '1\ 1tt go to ).t 01tnt un:urc for 
obJCCtl\'C Tltctc the engJneers went tllf' l'"tl :\Ir J T tt 1 1 w 11 speak ilt 
through Ute e.cmeut plant nud stopped llc>~t'nc un thr 17th I>r TtrNn m wlll 
for the lttght at Cnmp Grande It was g1, c tliC' omtnt'mem nt nd ltNls for the 
Uum about mgl t o'dO{'k but the br,ago Harl\ootl uls sC'l ul uf our rttv on 
doesn't close ttll nine so most of the 1.lu -~tit 
ctowtl spent tlto ucxt hour m J"uarcz 
\\ 1 ltrr football prnchce nlrenlly has 
st 1rt 1 t Io,.,n unn erslty, nMl' c1 am 
1 Is of tlte n g Ten last )Car Aspn' 
t~ f'ot t1 C' 1,: flrEnfy Wlll report to 
1 Iu~werson tw1C'e weekly durmg 
m g m 1 lh~ ~nxl.'lmnge 
J u k \Vntson pre!ud1ng and nt the same 
J onr 111 n de.; 1 all 1nth the gtt"tcl ni 
tl c hnnlH of :?\hss Fr:>ggy Rcetor 
'l'J1r f111:1l fll'f ate will be held m Ro 
lC'Ji. l 1I tomght tl1c tuo wmmng teams 
to he pt('!l('tttt' 1 \\it1t l1Cld:ds probn.bly 
n ellp for th(' mnmhg school to be llc1d 
hJ tl ('eli for one ;)enr~ or unbl anj 
s ltool '' n1s 1t tw1ce Ret crend Catnp 
b£'11 J)r St Chur an 1 Dann 'Mttchcll 
Mr T M PMtec 
St~me '\!cry mtcreshttg nrgumcnts arc 
('xpct>ted f:rom U ('se frt c teams whtclt 
eomc frbm five of the leadmg lugh 
IJr and :Mrs F M l)('I ton were 
guests: of l1onor nt tl e supper Dr 
Dl'nton nddrcssed tl e rnlnnet membt'r9 
on tl e subJect of tlte work that they 
h:l\C ncC'ompltal cd nnd made some sug 
gt>shons. £or whnt tl (') mnmtnm to ac 
t'Omphsb next year 
G<;>ra1d. \~ebb preSided 
ENGillfiEERlNG NEWS 
Prof llodnvood tells 119 that there 
I :nc been a 1 un ber of letters recC1VCd 
nsktng f!or grtt lnn.t('s of the Engmccrmg 
I'Olleg(' TWl<'C as mnn~ mt'n could have 
bt'!C'n plnC'cd 1 n 1 tl ere bN?n that mnnt 
"c would hkc to sec some du lt> students 
g t t} i.'SC ]0 )~ 1 t \\'hat tlON! a 1u1t:o 
>~.tu lN t knO'\\ n1 o 1t C'l A'll el'r ng? 
Tl10 El Pnso 1 h~etne. :Mcnt Pttclmg 
plnnt 1S 11 raao'g most .f'rngrn.nt sec 
tion At Ienst tl nt 's wl nt tbc Cl g1 
urera tl1nk They m' cStlgll.ted 1ts 
odors m tl c mormug nud JU the after 
noon ,,. ent to tho smelter The sm<~ltcr, 
Dent Rockwood tl ought, 'ns one of 
tho best tin gs seCit on tho tr11i About 
4 30 tl "" WIIS nuotl" '"'1 to Junro• T T.t'st'tt'ng Contestants to be Honored With Dance 
l3nelt 111 ll Paso tl t~' 'IStteU tho tole I' ~ 
J)louo exrhnng(' nnl henl{'ll for Cnrls tltlg 16 1)\('t-lcre- llU ('rett) lntCl('!lS dttn{'(' ltcmembcr rl(' t'htp<.'r(llS In' t le ]J(' l aid 
bnd ,\)ere tley cn"liPd near tic en~ 1 tlts lll'lc t ~tic ug tht su~('eas of the fust 01 e held Mrs 1 B :Mlt(lel Dt>fll U\1 '!\Irs 
euts A spcnrtl gu1dC toolt them ('i!tly m tl f' f'lrst s[lmcster ~tudonts S p ::-.l'nm g De 11 n t 1 Mrs J1l1 l1 
tlnough tJHl I' t\:('cS jtt>xt 11 mmng and t(' look ng for~ trl to tl H! Clark Mr 111 l Mrs T T R nlt 11r 
mto 1 trts tint tl c ordnutry toutJ.St nrr. lt 1g }JNng gtVC'II Sn.htrdny mght u unl Mrs lt \\ Jol n!l 1 :Mr lU l :Mts 
Utwor sees TheN! they thna~t lost t1H> j:t\lll m 1 ouor of t1 e ns1ting eon C V W'irlter 1 (1 :M:r nnl 1!n; rom 
nn, h1 1-bteltell C'~J nlly for t1 c tt'stnnts h('r(' for the ltlterscl ollshc rlu-'1'(' f(l t 1 (' \ b!lolut<'lv 
11 es lln<1!3 cnmp thnt n ght ncn.r a lu1 h fl vl10 w n 1 c hmc 11c('fS ThC'r nr<' nl out fottr hundr(ll \. rept('H!.'ntah~<' f1o1rt <'nl'h 
£lun1c JUst thls indt' o~ Cnrlsbnd Some ultl t1 (' fut t tl at of tJ c n i\.tltl tl ('= totn 1 ~nrollmcnt of (')oss Will 1 e on tll(' rc <:I tlo 1 <' 0 mnit 
bmly tltG:t'OVl'r d t1 11t t1 N<" '\ ns n. dnncc 1 HHtsJt"\! nn t \011 ha"ie n pet tv tee to sec tl t cHn o 1!- n tocts t lot d 
n.nd to l1n~k t-o to\\ It tl t'\ -went Tltc- l1g ('f.O~\ t Th(' sort o£ <"rowl tl nt 
tln. lr:>, us a l1g sU\'('S9 1n otc ('tu hnvt' n, go0(1 hnlc n 
Tl, 11r:>xt d tV t1 ry Bl t t f 11 1 ( ne -:-\ 1m ~~:s 11 f l HI n wtlt r 1 rnnty ~Hs>~ l ll1 nv Wort nnn 1~ t I gcnl'rnl 
Th c wos 110rd tloublo Wit1 tlu~ tr1 k\ f tlC' C>vo11 1g-\Ot t1 tt tlon Irizl'~ ha gr of tlc tlatcoe N'C'xl \\ntso1J who 
nut 1t nl'll\ld 1 n g dll't tl e ftrst 1'31' fo Rpe'nnJ rrntures 11 Lr frcsl ncuts l :HI d nrge of t1 e <'nt<'rtntnml'nt 1 
1 n 1 g t homo I \ 11 nht r f ~ h \'hl:sS 1s on tl e 1 tot n <'" some n('\ d('pnrh 1'1!8 11 t11C' 
I>cnn n kwo(ll ~ tl t s 1 , 1v r l'tllg tOll uttN' f:or tlw ltHI.'l t1i'':n of stunt!! nul mermnC>nt mnlt'rs lc>h~h\ft 1 tl J1 tlt t 1 (I 1 l hln t h:t\(1 Rt t111t l'\ rryo1 { n lt lug \fall flow 'II~ (lceornbons nrc> also to be ltcW n1 d 
nskcrl f' t UC>tt('r r:rot\ 1 J l\ tl £It l'>tS 1 11 1 h t!il £ 11 st 1g~ lmH n goo l time- l ffn ('tlt SpPrlnl nrrangcmct ts rrco bC! 8101 ~ 1 he! s:ml lml<l \ll<'n 13 lot tiC' i'INOtd tttc tins y('nr fh~ ug mo.tlo to !.'nllhleh tJ1o 1or"hl'strn .to 
t I \MI ('i! tctl !J.h hnte: nr(' to hold nn All bC' heard nll 0\C'r t (I tnl \(It'~ g'()O( l'OO C 
JICOtlC ~ld 1 !'ill 11J hmC' 
\!(lr~ntj stu hnt s t'Xl tc 1 to t tkc 1 nr 
tu.•tlur p 111 s to !'1. f' i1 tt tt C' I 
gt<'sts hn,H a goo 1 hn e 
:N 1e ol.'h k Snhrl" mglt 1 
111h crsit) gltn ~~ llnt 1 gl t nftl'r 
t rC'st'ntnho 1 of mC' llll-1 n 1 t>l ps to tll:l 
ron test '\ mnns 
( one on t'verybod~ let s go 
l1 s a \!en: good stage votte altd Bho tld 
Vl'rY soon h:Hc n pu'l.thc o£ I s 0\\1 
Boh I,almcr as I or<l Dantoelt the 6nlv 
rcnllj n tfurnl cl nra t(!r m the pla\l 
ga:n~ lus tl.sual sterht g performan<.'e~ 
\Htl out the Jerky nen o tsncs!i tl at h ~:~ 
come to be assOMated Wtth lns nebng 
Ed" m Snnpp one of the 1 (" er re 
erUJts sho' cd grl'nt pl'OntiS(' \Jut l <' 
also 1 as a ccrt1 tn nmount of J'!dg1tl 
ness to overcome 
'Margaret Cox rmd Jt.>.ffw Sl arp 
were "\:cry •~ell (llSt b the pnrts of tht.> 
two Ahsscs \'\ cthcrcll Then l ttle m m 
nerJams rmd sllc tlay vcre wt'll thmgl t 
out Bill l lynn n:t th[llr fan'llly doctm 
forgot alJOtlt l.lC'utg tl e dMtor sc"Vcrnl 
hmt>s a1 1 ,.., IS JUSt plnm B11ll: lvnn lie 
1 1 <.' l I ' Its n nl I' p hol'i 
n 1\ \\ tlso 1 T~t. tl )(<'I 
rlottC' D lle \\ aJ1c<'t s \ ft lOUS 
l'sr\niia ftltt:1lotse naic 
~c 1 El le1 tlonc 
S(l('ll(' 
rh(' An qu{'1q tc 
\' 11 t J Jl\'C lt -y Otl{'Cpt 01 of 
rc 1 I orm~ g1 Is l'tS \!1 Cl 
t 1 fn 1111 b l t h 11'1 n goo 1 
1 < l fl 1 f tlu• 1\ ty n chon a g1rl 1 
a :plat sl o II t bel av~ n.1l 1t loca not 
ln{ h tl~ R!:t.I dltlg lC('Ol'O lsly bel U 1 a 
s f'n n 1 I 1ln tg bl111 k 'Ihl'y expretcl 
n. little zt!J mul snnp to th('. scC'nc n. b l 
1 rC' lnu~l tC'r nn 1 OIBe a ul WlSC crnclt 
mg n httli" more liiZnng nround n il 
lnu m!ng the ''orcb to tha so1 g~Mt1r 
(Continued on Pngo 4) 
n, liUlJOrltJ ol tl~J )U Jg<;>M tl OSC tl. 0 l 
tl.' t l tt :f r fll'st pia{'(• or fmlmg t11s 
th l'Ontl'flta 1t wtth tho lugl est nH?r 
uge 1 rre ttngr was chosen 
I l l' or ll'r of tl e d(lelam ahon~ aS tlt<.') 
\ t> <> gn en i'ollo vs 
J :\1 RS I o t s MtlcH1 llurlC'\ B{'h 
at the B sehnll ( nme 
'11r RoiJett :\Itll X !.iOJ tc7.Umu 
T1 e ~~ n \\ 1th OnC' rn!ent 
::1 lh lo(> t lllen' tC'r Rnttta Fe 
Tl e ~1m \\ th One 'I alent 
4 
6 
~f As 1-Inn JonC's < nllup 
F'rom N e '\: "-1t 
).b!\s Cene" 1'\ o Unn~.: ~k 
DnddJ DtH' 
Ahss Btlhe Hm th I Ike 
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